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The Discovery W ell
In Green Valley

Opening U p Great O il F  ield in Trans Pecos 
Boon to Brewster and Presidio 

G )unty Pioneers*

By Llew Davis, (El Paso Times)

The Green Valley Held of Brews> 
ter and Presidio counties, m the 
middle of the famous Big Bend reg
ion of Trans-Pecos Texas, now in 
the grip of a sudden oil excitement, 
is almost sure to become the scene 
uf intensive activity. In the opinion 
of many experienced oil men the 
held will rival the most famous 
fields of Oklahoma, Louisiana, North 
Central Texas and even the wonder-1

Tumey, covering several hundred 
thousand acres, covered with lux
uriant green grass, and whizzed past 
Turney's headquarters house and 
soon, journeying southwest, we en
tered the gate into Jim Wilson’s big 
ranch. Next we saw the derrick of 
ranch. Next we saw the derrick of 
the oil well several miles farther 
westward.

Site of Well
Owning to an accident, in which

ful Tampico oil held. Indeed, in the 
phrase of local optimists, “ it is to 
not only rival but win even surpass 
the great Mexican oil Golconda in 
the not distant future in production 
and long life.”

Whether or not these predictions 
will be realized time and the drill 
alone can tell, but the discovery of 
oil in an entirely new and virgin 
wildcat held in the midst of a wide 
valley in the primeval solitude of 
West Texas, hundreds of miles be
yond the helds of commercial pro
duction, is an event of transcendant 
importance in this time when eager 
scouts are .scouring the earth for 
the liquid of gold, the supplies n# 
whch we are told are rapidly being 
e.xhausted .

Oil has actually been .struck in the 
Wilson .Vo. I on the Jim Wilson pa.s-

the springs of our car had broken 
we were among the later arrivals. 
We came to another fenced enclo
sure nearly half a mile square, at 
the gate of which were posted noti
ces: “No smoking allowed within this 
enclosure," “Danger," etc. Sorrow
fully we threw our cigars away. 
Fraser and my.self went t>y railroad, 
but we found Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Tumey and a few oth3£s had dmen 
there in autos the night before. We 
left L! Paso Wedne.sday night and 
ariiveu a* Alpine at n o'clock Thurs
day mornir.g. The morning was cold 
and soon a misty rain set in. The 
hotel was crowded with visitors and j 
we were informed that all room-s had | 
been engasred days ahead. We coun
ted approximately a hutulred autos 
lined up along ihe princijial street, 
and the side walks were rrov\ded'

lure. It is of the high grade paraf-lwith eager oil scouts and specula-
tine, and with some asphalt base, 
which, in the opinion of experts, is 
one of the best features indicative 
of it being in the renter of original 
big mother oil basin of West Texas, 
and not a migratory oil like that 
found in some other parts of the 
Trans-Pecos.
Brewster county oil did not migrate 
from other Helds, but was formed 
and accumulated in its own arena. 
Beneath its ample bosom is a vast oil 
pool awaiting to be punctured by 
hundreds of drill holes. That this 
belief is strong is evidenced by the 
number of great standard riggs and 
derricks in the Held near .Mara
thon. and the strong flnanciers ope
rating them.

Alpine Thronped with Visitors
The trip from El Paso to the new 

Held is made over the G. U. A 8. A. 
railroad eastward 230 miles to Alpine 
or Marfa the former county seat of 
Brewester county and the latter the 
county seat of Presidio county, both 
flourishing little cities substantially 
built and growing rapidly, and about 
equi-distant from the Wilson well 
over fawJy good roads. A few El 
Pasoans,.' very few I regret to say, 
made the journey to the well when 
the demonstration was made, al
though the Alpine chamber of com
merce and the management had ex
tended a general invitation. Malcom 
ing up the first ascending hill and 
soon disappeared in the dense fog. 
The elevation of Alpine is aboutS.lOO 
feet, a mile high city. Soon we were 
rounding dizzy heights at least a

tuis. .Vfler a g<K»d breaklas* the i 
wold wa.H gi\en to start for Ihe well 
8e'’‘*ral scores ot autos hiadi'd with' 
m*'U .ami women w* nl gaiiy .scout-: 

Tht* <l<*rirk wa.s in Ihe center of 
Ih equadraugie, and several s.nall 
houses for drillers w’ere on the left.: 
To the north nearby was a large] 
tank that had ev-dentlv been recent
ly excavated h> i)!ows and scrapers, 
circular in shape, with earth • ni- 
bankrnenls several feet high, cap
able of holding many thousand bar
rels of oil—a va.st reservoir. An
other noticable thing was the dis
tance of the boiler and engine from 
the derrick, several hundred feet to 
the west. The boiler and engine had 
hastily been moved fbom their first 
position near the well for safety, as 
the big gas bubbling up was ominous. 
In fact, it is stated, that the driller 
was so excited when he discovered 
that he had struck oil full of gas 
that he hastened to town and took 
out a policy of life insurance. For 
it was the first wildcat in that region 
and no one could tell what might 
happen should a giant gusher burst 
forth. Wayne Darling, the experi
enced driller, took no chances. The 
derrick is about 84 feet high, and 
the rig is a star 30.

.Move Cameras on the Job
Between 60 and 70 autos were 

parked at a safe distance from the 
well while between 200 and 2.'i0 vis-j 
ilors husif»d thems**lves at luncheon, i 
Driller Ihirling and his assistant. C.' 
L. Winder, were forced to pose be-

thousand feet higher. For nearly i 
20 miles we traversed the mountain a <̂’^re of kodaks.
road in what reminded one of the 
country around prescot t. .Vriz., for 
oaks, cedars and junipers dotted the 
landscape. Surely we thought this

Then Ihe engine started ami the 
bailer was lowered into the hole 
which is 1,740 feet deep and cased, 
down with 10 inch casing 1,.'300 feet.

a strange region to look for oil where Impaliently.silenfJy. and exportantly j 
the formation was comprised of ■ the crowd watched the cable lower
porphyries, andesites, rhyolites, sch
ists and other rocks of ingenous 
charmeter. But as we passed the 
summit and began the decent we be
held to the southward the vast ex
panse of Green Valley, a regional 
field stretching toward the Mexican 
horizon to the south and west and 
far to the east andnortheast. Down 
down, we sailed into its ample bosom 
large enough and free enough from 
igneous instrusion to store pools of 
oil sufficient to supply the world for 
generations.

On Ihe north and to our right

and stop and slowly wind up. Min- | 
utes seemed hours. Would the bail- j 
pr come up emiity and bitter disap-, 
poinfment follow? Suddenly the lit-I 
fie cable line showed black oil, fully i 
thirty feet above the bailer, and the: 
bailer shot up reeking with petro- i 
leum. its contents poured into a 
large steel tank. Then another bail
er came up full of oil and the cable 
markefl 216 feet of oil, a shout went 
up that made the derrick tremble. 
The wildest excitement followed and 
hundreds of empty bottles and cans 
were tllleil. dozens of suits were

•were walls of stratified rock with, smeared with oil and everybody’s
One! hands were black with the grease.foMs. anticlinal ami sj-nclinal. , 

of these exposures bore a striking, Brewster rnnnty has an oil well!
resemblance to the hull of a gigantic 
vessel, which should be called battle 
ship hill. Soon we went through a 
gate into the big ranch of W. W.

(Tieers were given and repeated for 
the .Arizonians who had brought in 
the first oil well and drillers who 
had drilled it in.

Paints Glowing Picture of Future
Dr. Ben F. Berkley of the Alpine 

State bank mounted a platform and 
in an eloquent address expressed the 
thanks and appreciation of the peo
ple of Brewster and Presidio coun
ties for the people of .Arizona and 
California who had brought in the 
first well, and pictured in glowing 
ifinguage what it meant for the fu
ture of the vast trans-Pecos region. 
The riouds had opened and let the 
bright rays of the slowly descending 
sun ni^pel the gloom of the day, and 
throw a glamor over the beautiful 
landscape, green with a mantle of 
gras® and dotted myriads of blue, 
purple and yellow w’ild flowers. Miles 
and mdes away the distant moun
tains circling the wonderful basin of 
oil lent enchantment to the scene. 
Reluctantly the joyous crowd enter
ed their cars and liikeu homewaid. 
while the engine continuid puffing 
and the bailer lowered w:th its bur
den of the preeiou^ fluid that lighia 
and moves the mmfien wi rid.

The well is on the Jim Wilson pas
ture. BrewstiT county, within less 
than a mile of the east line of Presi
dio county. Ikith counties can claim 
the honor of having the first discov- 
ery oil well in that great region. Al
pine and Marfa are rival claimants 
of the honor. Both will reap untold 
benefit from this discovery. Soon, it 
is believed, myriads of derricks will 
mar that beautiful landscape in the 
mail scramble for oil. Then will 
come the railroad to this new Gol- 
ronda. The Kansas City, Mexico A 
Orient line is surveyed within a few 
miles of the Wilson well. Mean
while pipe lines will be laid to the 
railroad and oil towns spring up in 
the different localities in Green Val- 
h*y. according to .Mr. Berkley.

But the development of a big oil 
field within 2.30 miles of El Paso 
moans still more |o the southwest. 
The people of Brewester and Pre
sidio counties fmd tliat they are part 
ot El Peso and will never look to oi
lier cities for supplies or market. 
But El Paso must not neglecf it® op
portunity and labor under the de
lusion that everything will fall into 
its lap. for Ft. Worth and San An
tonio are .already reaching their 
long tenacles (hat way t'» gral» tlie 
coveted business.

History- of the Wilson Well
The following i® a brief statement 

of how the Wilson well wTis made 
possible. It will be noted that the 
men who did it ae big men of Arizo
na, the State wlioer they dfi big 
things:

In March 1919, Grant Jones, I.,on 
Harmon and Dr. W, G. DeVore. all 
men of prominence in he Salt River 
valley of Arizona, and others asso
ciated with them, decided that they 
wanted a wildcat oil field in Texas. 
They asked L. G. Knipe, geologist 
and engineer, who had spent many 
years in geological field work thru 
the trans-Pecos fields, to go and lo
cate one of them. After long and 
careful study o fthe region he selec
ted the Green Valley and a drilling 
contract was signed, taking effect 
July, 1919, upon the lands of Jim P. 
Wilson and W. W. Tumey.

Plenty of Trouble for Driller i
They assembled Ihe rig and erec

ted the derrick and Wayne Darling: 
who had drille<l for the .Arizonans 
in other fields, was sent to drill thq 
well. Constant rain all la.st summer 
delayed work, and it was as late as 
November 17. 1919. that Wilson well 
No. t. was spuddfd in. Darling had 
plenty of troubles and fishing for 
tools which were stuck once for 40 
days. On Thiir.silay afternoon. .April 
22. IJ>20, after running fhri^ugh soft 
stiale for some distance at 1,740 feet, 
the 10%-inch fool struck something 
hard. Wayne pulled out his tools 
to clean the hole preparatory to go
ing info a change of structure. To 
his a.sfonishment when he pulled up 
Ihe tools he saw that the last 40 ft. 
of Ihe line was blaok with oil. As 
fast as his Ford could take him he 
drove to .Alpine. 5.‘t mih*s away, and 
sent a mes.sage over the wires to his 
Arizona employers, reading: "Shorty 
badly hurt; come down here by 
first train.” Grant Jones, Dr. De
Vore and Mr. Knipe answered the 
call and arrived at Alpine on No. 10 
at 6 o’clock Saturday morning, and 
were met by .Alfred Newell of Alpine 
who drove (he [tarty to (he well post 
haste that afternoon. The sand 
bucket was dropped into the wtdl. 
ami the rest of the eonfenfs of the 
bueket were oareful.ly poured hack 
into the well. Profound .secrecy 
follow'cd as they had not secured 
all the acreage deeir^d. Bid the 
.seorel leaked out anti rumors flew 
over the country. These rumors

were stoutly denied, but, like Ban- 
quo's ghost they would not down. 
At last they admitted they had 
struck the oil and invited every one 
to come and witness the demons
tration pulled off on last Thursday.

The drill had struck a hard cap 
rock which is evidently cracked so 
that the oil under strong ĝ as pres
sure is forced up from below. They 
have taken every precaution. They 
have been unable to let down the 
10%-inch casing lower than 1.500 ft. 
on account of an obstruction. This 
DMissitates under-reaming and 
spearing, befor the remaining 240 
feet can be cased. They have ilrilled 
into this cap rock only five feet. 
When they drill the we.ll they will 
invite visitors to witness ihe coming 
in of the first well n Brewster and 
Presidio Big Bend region. The event 
will be celebrated b ya big barbecue 
and dance. This i scheduled to come 
off in about two weeks.

-----------oOo-----------

OF
COM. MEETS

Board o{ Directors Inaug- 
rate Movement For 

Expansion.

.A small but enthusiastic meeting 
of (he Board of Directors of the 
cliamher of commerce was held on 
Saturday evening. May 29th. The 
following oflieers and directors were 
[ire.senl: H. .M. Fennell, vice-presi
dent Presiding T. M. Wilson, F. L. 
Anderson, B. F. Lockley. J. S Cook, 
Secretary.

.After general discussion, it was 
'inanimnusly agreed that there was 
an urgeni and immediate need of the 
infusion of some PEP into the pub
lic spirited citizenship of the eom- 
iiiunity. Spur-of-tlie-momenf en
thusiasm is never lacking, but for 
some unaccountable rt*ason. it seems 
to h»* ®liorf lived, with Ihe result 
that im[ig»tant matters, needing 
euflisia®fie and enniinnou.® atten 
tion. are allowed to drag. and. in 
some instances die.

Tlie sense of the meeting was that 
some stcfis should be taken to create 
and maintain, permanently, a spirit 
of progressiveness in Ihe community. 
If was firmly believed by all those 
present that such, absence of this 
spirit as exists is due principally to 
a lack of personal touch and com
munion between the community 
citizenship, it was further agrreed 
that the situation w'ould be much 
ifproved if, periodically, the busi
ness men, cattlemen,'and others in
terested, would gather about a com
mon board for luncheon, and to dis
cuss matters of vital public interest.

It was therefore decided that 
twice monthly, beginning Monday, 
June 7th, there would be held, un
der Ihe auspices of the Marfa cham- 
l*er of commerce, a luncheon, for 
the above described purposes. The 
luncheon scheduled for Monday, will 
he given in the War (^mp Com- 
niunily Service Club rooms, from 
12U10 to 1:30 P. M. There will be a 
nomial charge per plate, and those 
attending are as.surejJ of a well pre
pared and [lalatahle reiiast. .An op- 
[Mirtunity will fw’ thus afforded to 
each citizen t<» meet ami know his 
neighbor, and to come face to face 
with tlie commercial and other pro
blems which confront the commun
ity. It is an opportunity which no 
public spirited citizen can afford to 
miss. If you have a kick to regis
ter, come out in the open with it. 
Present your case at a time, ami un
der conditions which will permit of 
a remedy being prescribed. This is 
not possible unless the matter is 
presented, properly, and at the pro
per lime and place. If you have a 
boost, or a word of commendation 
to offer. let it be heard w’hen and 
where it will bear fruit.

----------- oOo-----------

Texas Is Still Part of
the Fecleral Union.

J. F . W olters, Gninsel For Farmers, T d ls 
Dr. Marlatt Federal Highbrow, 

W here “ T o  Head In.”

MR. AND MRS T. W. SN'Y’DER
ENTERTAIN WEDDING PARTY

Mr: and Mrs. T. W. Snyder will 
entertain the Duddy-Parrish wed
ding [larfy at dinner Monday even
ing at six o’clock at their home. The 
guests will include Misses Ruth Par
rish. Lorene Seftle, Erraheth Fen- 
iiell, Penelope Snyder. Evelyn Fitz
gerald. Lucy Snyder. Messrs. John 
Duddy. Otho Joyce. Joe Mitchell. 
Ben Pruitt, and Rev. and Mrs. L. F. 
Parrish.

Austin, Tfxiis, May30. - “Texas is 
still a part of the federal union and 
its ppQ[»le ate still entitled to their 
rights under the federal constitu
tion." declared J, F. Wolters, counsel 
for the farmers in the pink boll 
worm hearing, in a statement to the 
Houston Post Sunday evening. “Dr. 
•Marlatt seems to have the idea that 
the federal and Slate ^veraments 
should have power executive of 
legislative act to adjudge, condemn 
and destroy property right without 
regard to the owner. Because 50 
fields out of 4000 situated in nine 
different counties were found to 
contain 122 worms the courts would 
not permit for a minute the deny
ing of the right to grow cotton in all 
of the fields nor permit the cotton 
grown in all of these fields to be 
destroyed."

Mr. Wolters said his statement was 
in reply to the one given out Satur
day night by Charles L. Marlatt. 
chairman of the horticultural board. 
Those versed in the controversy are 
unanimously of the opinion that the 
stand taken by Mr. Wolters is un
answerable both from a practical 
and technical standpoint as well as 
from a legal position.

Coniproms<‘ Bill Will Stand
“The TilloL®on bill." said Mr. Wol

ters’ “which appears to appeal to 
Dr. -Marlatt is a redraft of the pre
sent pink boll worm law. with a pro
vision providing a method for com
pensation added. In view of the re
cent decision by the supreme court 
in the Stockwell case, this law could 
not be enforced. The hiill prepared 
hy .Altorney General Cureton at the 
request of the committee, it is be
lieved, will stand the acid test of ju
dicial scrutiny,

“This bill provides for inspection 
of cotton fields, with powers to com
pel the owner to submit thereto, his 
rights being at the same time thor
oughly safeguarded.

“If the pink boll worm is found a 
quarantine may be established with 
a zone of not exceeding five miles 
around the nearest point of infesta
tion. This then constitutes a regu
lated zone.

“No cotton can be shipped out
side of said zone except through a 
port Seed can only be shipped to a 
designated oil mill under supervision 
of the commissioner of agriculture, 
and no hulls can be shipped until 
after fumigation by the authorities 
in accordance with approved met
hods by the commissioner of agri
culture. '

Cotton found infested may be de
stroyed and paid for by the State. 
It provides the only donstitutional 
and legal means that can be created 
to accomplish that purpose.

Supplies a Just Method
“ It [irovEdes for the determination 

of the amount of compensation and 
time and method of payment in ac
cordance with our laws proxiding 
for payment of ovnors of lands 
condemned for railroad right of 
ways and public road®. This ?5*s- 
letm supplies a simple, speedy and 
just method to accomplish the pur- 
l‘Ose sought. Cotton having been 
ordered destroyed and the amount 
of compensation fixed by appraisers 
of the State, upon th epiyment of 
the amount to the owner by depo
siting the same with the cleik of (he 
court to vihich the appraisers make 
their report, has the power to des
troy the cotton. If the owner or the 
State is dissatisfied with (he award, 
the appeal throurh the court may 
proceed but the only question left 
at Issue is the amount of compensa
tion.

“T'fie bill provides lhat the cotton 
haling bf'en ordered d '̂slroyed. the 
owner can apply through a court to 
enjoin such destruction hut upon 
trial the only issue shall be whelher 
the [link boll worm infests the cot
ton. The necessity for the quaran- 
tin‘' and destruction of the cotton, 
the presence of the pink boll worm 
having been established, cannot be

made a subject of inquiry by suiL
“Cotton growing in a field having 

been found infested, destroyed and 
paid for, the growing o fcotton ia 
such field the succeeding year may 
be prohibited, the owner being com
pensated.

Citizen is Given His Day
“The bill gives the citizen his day 

in court This he must have. The 
methods provided afford speedy 
disposition of suits. AJl provisions 
are carefully guarded and worde<  ̂
the language of the federal plant 
act and of the court being interpo
lated in an attempt to submit a bill 
which will stand the judicial test

“As to the threat of a federal quar
antine against (he cotton and cotton 
products of the State of Texas aU 
tention is invited that it is and has 
always been the rule of the federal 
government when any particular 
locality of a State is infested to de
clare a quarantine against the en
tire State and then modify the same 
by excepting therefrom products 
from all sections or localities not in
fested.

“ If the instant case i lis proposed 
to apply a quarantine on cotton and 
its products prodiicMi outside of 
the actually allegedly infested terri- 
tor>' where no menace exists <the 
courts may be relied upon To give 
Texas speedy and effective relief. 
Texas is still a government of law 
not of men. Texas is still a part of 
the federal union and its people are 
still entitled to the protection of 
elhir right.® under the fedeal consti
tution. This attempt to scare red- 
blooded Texans should make us 
laugh insteail of even thinking of 
cringing.

Autocracy is Outlawed
“Dr. Marlatt Ls a scientist, an en- 

tomologi.sl. Hi.s idea appears to be 
that tahe government State and 
federal, should have power by exe
cutive or administrative acts of olf- 
flcial agents or employers to ad
judge, condemn and destroy proiv> 
erty rights without regard to the 
owner. Or course in Texas, accord
ing Ho well established fundamental 
principles which were reasseKed 
by our supreme court a few weeka 
ago in the Stockwell case, this eim 
not be done.

“The trouble attending any efforte 
on the part of Texans to get togeth
er with Dr. Marlatt on the subject 
under consideration is that he te 
making demands which under ex
isting conditions and our constitu
tion can not be be complied with. 
He has so far ot evidenced any dis
position to recognize the costitu- 
(ional limitations under which our 
legislature must act. It appears im
possible to impress him with the 
fact lhat under the constitution, the 
legislature can not enact a law 
denying the citizen the rght to the 
use and enjoyment of his property 
nr to condemn and destroy same, 
event hough paid for, unless such 
property is actually infested with a 
pest thal const if utes it a menace. 
Just because 50 fields out of 4000 
sihiated in nine different countiea 
were found to contain 122 worms, it 
is not believed for a minute lhat the 
courts would permit the right to 
grow cotton in all of the fields to be 
denied nor would they permit the 
cotton in all of the fields to be dee- 
toyed. When the legislative com
mittee tendered him the hill drawn 
by the attorney general, which it lav 
believed provides a constitutionals 
method of procedure, he declined^ 
to make it a basis for diecuasion for 
the apparent reason that it does nol 
in his opinion meet the scientific re
quirements.

“It appears to be a case where en
tomological science as inierpreted 
hy Dr. Marlatt and the constitution, 
as interpreted by the courts of Tex
as. are in conflict.

----------- OOO-----------
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SWEEPS THE FIELD! LEADS All Contenders in

355-MILE YOSEMITE ECONOMY CONTEST
NON-STOCK UNDER AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION SANCTION

V

' i

7 r

First every class enter^-w inning 4 out o f 6 cups offered in entire event, and «m««liing all previous 
records. Here are the figures.

In Class 1
cars under *1200 factory list

Overland
Touring

Carrying the equivalent of 11 passengers 
in weight as an added lest of the new 
Overland spring suspension

Wins First
♦iO.7 Ion miles per flallon 

actual gas mileage

In Class II
cars under 92500 factory l/st

Overland 
. Sedan

can*>’ing I he equivalent of 10 passt-ngers 
in weight as an added test of Overland 
^prings

Wins First
.'ll..') ton miles per gallon 
27.t> actual gas mileagc 

Willys-Kniglit Touring linished second, 
being beaten only by our own 0\ei-iand 
*plry.

Ion miles per gallon 
217 actual gas mileage

Grand Sweepstakes
olfered for best combined ton mileage and

I
actual gas mileage.

The two Overland entries finished

First and Second
leading the (>ntire tie.ld of I7 entries

Winning Cup and all 
Honors

Baker Economy Cup
t

ottered by the president of the Automo
bile Club of Southern California, for best 
score on all fuels—oil, gas and w'ater com
bined.

■J'he 3 Willys-Overland entries finished

One—Two—Three
.Again leading the entire field

9

Winning Cup and all 
Honors

lliK .si: V S T O lM lIM i KKUmiKS tM  HI. S K r n * IIV  O V K Itl.W II. T IIK  ( All U I I I I . M A V W O  HIIMIOA i:it I \ I t :  S N ( l \ ( i  St SIM.NSION A.M) T il l  LO\Vi:.Si IMUCr.l) (\Il  I\
IHI. (O.NTKS'l. FACTS I.IliK TIII.SF CONFIIOI KVFIIV CI.AIM Til AT

The Overland is America’s most economical and durable, sensibly priced car. One ride will convince you o f its
Overwhelming Advantages.

O V E R L A N D - J V I A R F A .  C O M R A A Y
CMAS. KOSTERIVIENKE, Prop.

ARK POST OFFICE E.M-
PLOYEES HI WAN BEINGS?

.\n .\merican boy went to work 
one day in the United States Posl- 
oflice. He was wide-awake and am
bitious. and so he chose the biggest 
business in the biggest employer in 
the country. Step by step, he rose 
to be supervisor, and the superinten
dent of an important department. Ho 
made a record of supreme industry, 
faithfulness, and loyalty. .\ge came 
on, but Ills zeal did not diminish. 
Postal oflu ials pointer! to him w ith 
prid.'* and s,iid he iiplieb! “ the liigh- 
est traditions of the service." aiul 
was “ ever r« ady to .'^aeifi'e bis per- 
siinal interests (f*r the public good." 
.■Seventy years without a break be 
served his big employer, tlie .\meri- 
ean peo|)le, a shiiiii’ g example for 
all who would hear the crowning 
tribute—"well doive g.Mid and faith
ful >ervant!" Cast winter, at liis 
post of duty, he was stricken with a 
• hill, i’neiimonia followed. Even 
then he begged lliat he might dre.><3 
and retiiiTi to liis duties. And liis 
big employer—the .Vinerican peo[»le 
—what generous provision aiul ten
der care did it give to this oldest em- 
idoyee who liad always .sacrificed 
his personal interests for the public? 
The man had not yet taken his an
nual vacation of fifte»*n days. His 
absence now from Ins post of duty 
was charged against his vacation. 
In fifteen days all his “vacation" was 
gone and his salary slop! For 
three day.s. a.s he lay on his death
bed. his pay was deducted. Then 
death came, ami he went to receive 
Hie “well done" from One whose 
words are backed with eternal re
ward . Hut on earth, where lie had 
toiled so long, the praise given him 
was empty. .No allowance for sick- 
ne.ss; no allowance for burial; noth
ing for liis family; his meager sal
ary dock '̂d after seventy years of 
faithful sei'vice. What an employ
er!

Yon can liardly ledieve it? You 
think it »rust have been au accident, 
quite unusual in the service of Hie 
1 nited Slates Post-ofiice? You say 
such a thing could not be tojerated 
by Hie .Vmericaii peopl(>? It is not 
unu.sal. except for Hie man's ex
treme age. It is tolerafeil by the 
.\nieriean people—by you and us— 
to our shame. Our postal laws, un
til we change them, treat all em
ployees, high and low. letter-carrier, 
porter, clerk, and superintendent, in

most niggardly way. They work his own exjiense. .Vnd when he * 
night and day, often in unwhole- stands in Ins hard earned place, a 
some ipiarters and under severe full-quipped postal ^ p e r l in the 
strain. Their minds are crowded employ of the .\merican people, he 
with the endless details of an exact-I i.s pai<l less than the common un- 
ing system. Their bmiies are racked , skilled labor on the streets. One of 
and worn by harsh conditions and ' these experts, who after twenly- 

j cruel burdens, and they are the low- ' four years of {Mistal .service had ac- 
I est paid free workers in the United ' (juired sjerial knowledge and ex- 
I States. It is time for us all to know j perience invaluable to the (Jovern- 
jthe facts and to see that quick jus- ment, testili«*d, “ I could go out as a 
lice is done. | milk-wagon driver and get $50 a

(Uingress has been looK^ng into w-eek. yet the Ooveriiinent pays me 
these facts, hut t'.ongress is not Hie ' averag** of about s4 a ^ y .  The 
“big employer" against whom Hie | stedfast loyally of sucli a man thru 
pro|>lief Mainchi tliiimlers wlien he years of piiicliing penury may

1 threatens swift judgment for “ those 1*** a sjib'iidid i>xample of .\merican 
Hial ojipress the hireling in bis i baliiotism. but imt one of us can* 
wag<*s." The bittor protest poured claim :i liko virliir if we fail to raise j 
out to the (Committee of Hongress ; voice agansi Hie continuance of • 
must i ing in onr ears and rouse us j Ĵ ucli slir'i!i'>ful p.Trsimony. |

Hut that i.-n 1 all. I liese meagei  ̂
alarii*

Yes Sir-ee!

to acti(*n. r.rowiliiiB Hic exp«‘rience 
of thousands into a single sentence, 
a letter carrier from Camden .N. .1.. 

(exclaimed *lf yon men really knew 
Hie want, and distress, and sorrow.

are (•oilplant ly slirinking 
tliroiiglioiit tlie y.*ar. .\iiy absence 
for >ickiii <s or otlier causes is peiia- 
li/ed by foi-feiliwe of pay. If death

I

a r e -I ;» (ley iior hour of alisence wilti i»ay! 
i-; allowed. KNeii Hie sob'iiin liours .

and trouble Hial reacli into Hit» life • occurs in Hie fuiuily of Hie emp|oye«> ’ 
of th»' i»oor letter carrier you would wbellier wife, cdiild. or parent, not  ̂
be up at night trying to tin* 
medy."

Fl-om e \ e r y . ( i l y  ami villag*' of | tum’ial ril*‘< ran b»* taken only; 
Ibis great ricli ctmnlry ami from | !d Hm e\p*-nse of ||ie <>mployee. j
**veiy lirancti of Hie postal servii'e I I.etler cari i*‘rs an* convert***! inl*> 
have com** tli*‘s** pr*)lests an*l a i * - * |.a*'k-animals ami l*>a*led *|*iwn with *
peals *>f fair play; “ W*> an* iml able 
t<» pr*»vi*l«* *»ur famili**s with Hi** n**- 
r**ssili**s *»f lif*‘"—“Our wiv**s ami 
*mr chiblren have t«» g<> to w*>rk in 
*»r*ler l*> exist." “ If you ronip**l ni**n 
to b** ill-f»**l ami iimlerm)urisli**<l b**- 
*-atise *>f insnfticient salary, it will 
!iav<* far r**a**liing en’*M*l *>n tin* com
ing g**n**ralion."—“We bouglit Idh- 
erly H*tmls t*» li**lp Hie Oov«*riiim*iit 
ami liad to sell tlu*m at a loss to huy 
f**o*l."

Can w«* lit*ar sii**h tilings from Ho* 
m**M wlio an* wurkiiig for us ami 
not tiiusle with sliaim* ami imligna- 
tioir.' C.aii w** rest easily ami lake 
our own pb*asure ami **om 
we have first *lom* all in on 
for quick relief?

C*msi*l**r Hi** kiii*l of man our p**st 
*'t!'i**** *|eMiaiids as **I**rk. Mis work 

highly sp**riali/:e*l ami **ompl**x. 
lit* must h** skilli**! by long ami in- 
|l•llsiv** tiTiining :iml sliuly. mem**r- 
izing Hioiisamis of facts, intricate 
systems *»f classilicati*>iis. amt many 
m*‘Hi*'tls iis***l in banking, insnranee. 
ami c*imim*ri(*ial biisin**ss. lb* must

bur*l**ns oft**ii 
*-iglity poiimls 
<iri\irig rain *i*-

I
weighing sixty l*»

• >r more. riir**ugh 
bli/.zanl. in burning!

lieal **r sliimiiig e*dd. Iliey must c*»v- 
**r Hi**r i**!iles oil scli<*tlub* time. The 
s|oul**sl tifieii succumb to Hie in-j 
Itiimaii strain; yet Hit* Iijg|i«*s| salary! 
they can **arn, after years *»f smaller! 
pay. is less tlian *;t2 a w**ek. I

.\*‘w Y*»rk is Hit* bigg**sl post-ofiice 
III III** worM. It titles Hu* biggt'st 
biisim*ss ami turns in millit>iis *if 
tiollars pr*ilil. If is tiii)* tif Hie most 
liiglily speciali/.etl ami n*sp<insibl*!! 
tirgam/.ati*ins in m*Ml«*rn iinlustry. ■ 
Hie center *if iiimiim*rablt* activilit'S 

birt uiilil tin wliieli Ho* p[*ogri*ss ami pr*ispt*rty  ̂
uriiow erjol .......... nation tlepend. Hs|I'

bunking and financial Iransactioiis 
last year aloin* lolab*tI nion* Hiaii

of
jIts!

Ill* familiar w illi Ho* postal laws and 11 ci-eiving salaries'of .*2ri.*¥)0 to *75.- 
regiilalions tilling a volume of 1.700 ouo to *7.5.000 for surli ofiieiai st*r-
sections. .\I1 this stmly ami prepara
lion must b** in liis own time ami at iiiglii sf s.-.iury pai*! to the *‘higfour"

Nb2(MH).iK»o.(tO. Till* maiiagi*im*nl 
Hits \a**l liii.'iio s;, i*onct*rii. witli 
great cen|-al oilice covt*riiig Iwti rilvj 
blocks it liflv braiicli oMiecs. it- LV.ii, snpcrinlemlents at the heati tif the 
sulistulioii>. anil fourteen ilioiisam! four main ilepartments of Hie great 
eiiriil* yei*s. requiri*s sniu*i*nie man-*.New Y*»rk I'ost-oflict* is only *;i.360 
:*g rial abilities on Ho* part of its ii yi*ar. or 'ess tlian ■'̂ •5 a wt*ek. and 

‘ “ ‘ not one of these men attained his
position in less Hian twenty-si*vi*n 
years' service. Tlie superintendenl.s 
of the gri*at railway terminal postal 
stations ruceive less than *46 to $56

CA M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied m ellow

mildness and a flavor as 
re fresh in g  as it is n ew . '

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f  choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste.
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

W h a t Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to  y o u r  satisfaction you  should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any p rice!

C «m e/s •old ov^ryw horo in ocionttficafly steslod pmckagon o f  20  
ctgmr^tlos for 20  con ts ; o r  ten p ecka ges (2 0 0  cigarettes) in a glasaine^ 
paper^covered carton. W e  strong!^ recom m end  this carton tor tha 
hom e or office supply or when you  travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winston-Saleni, N. C.

ilepartm**nt cTiii*fs. Tli**y wniilil b*

virt's in big orgaiii/.alions. Yet Hi«

a wi*ek after serving an average of
Hnrty-fivo years each! And we pay' being crippled bv w alo resi^innCo Mini, lliul lr(ncr.<l>.̂ ..».......__i . , .' * H SIgmore Hian that to longsliorernen and 
wimlow-cl**aners ami ilrivers t)f 
rnilk-w’agons!

We are dtting more than this act 
o*' cruel injustice to the 280,000 pos
tal t*mployees of the country. We 
are bringing a serious menace to our

own interests. The po.slal service is

nations. It is hecoming imfiossible 
to iniluce competent men and women 
to fill the vaeancies. In .New- York 
|)ost-oflice alone more than five hun- 
dred resignations have occureri with-

{<’-<»nlinui*d on page., 7
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20% 20% 20% 20%

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
Asserts their willingness to enter into the National Movement to lower prices

Sale Begins June 1, Ending June 15
20 Per Cent o ff on all Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies, Misses and Men’s Hats, Men’s Suits, Ladies Dresses, Etc. No dis
counts only for cash. Nothing sent out on approval. No goods to«be exchanged or returned. Every sale is finsd.

•JO 7' lUSt.OlATON ALL L\I)«:S’ l .MiKItWKAIl KOH CASH 0\LV.
SII.KS AM) VOIL.S, PKRCAI., filNCIlAHS KLAXONS 20'V DISCOI NT 
FOR CASH OM.V.

S H O E S
20 7c niSCOl NT OX AM. SHOES FOR CASH ONI.Y.

LA D IES  HOSIERY
I.AOIES HOSIERY. SILK AM) I.ISI E 20 7f DISCOl NT FOR CASH 

ONI.Y.

»<
■. 7T, TTtr IT,I

, JS, ■ . ■

Marfa’s Largest Merchandise Store

Ladies Silk and Voil Dresses and Waists 
20 per discount for cash only

2I» DJSt Ol NI ON Al.l. HEN'S \M) !SOVS SI ITS HEN'S PANTS, 
RO^S KNEE I'ANTS, FOR CASIKfNI.Y.

HEN'S AND BOY’S SHIRTS 20 % 
DISCOl NT FOR CASH ONLY.
20 7c DISCOUNT O NALL H ATS FOR 
CASH ONLY. STETSON’S NOT IN- 
CLIDED.
HEN’S HOSE AND TIES 20 % DIS
COl NT FOR CASH ONTY................

M  T J  R  P H  T - W  A  E T v  K  R
T H E  B I G  S T  O R  E

C O M  P A N T

20% 20% 20%

. / % 

20%

Hantthoii Notes
Ry “OI<l Timer'’

♦ P O S T  N e w s  +

PRESIDIO TROOP G

We have tiail several hard rains 
within the past week. Tlie country 
around lias commence to look green. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Basel»all team is practising each 

day now for the game with troop E. 
We expect to give them a good game. 

♦ ♦ ♦
The river is up about four feet, 

tliis is caused by the heavy rains 
and snow melting in the mountains. 
The men find great sport swimming 
in the strong current.

♦ ♦ ♦
Fistiing in the river is becoming 

quite popular here, several fine str
ings of catfish have been brought 
in.

♦ ♦ ♦
Doughboys at this station are get

ting to be short timers, they ex
pect to he relieved by the .Ird Inf. 
in about 2 weeks. The 600 mile 
hike to Laredo is causing much 
talk.

j We liave liad tiie measles, locked 
i up for three weeks.

♦ ♦ ♦
I Horseshoer Stovall left for liome 
i last week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Pvt. Porkeny states that lie is a 

deep water sailor and that sand and 
cactus do not agree with him. He 
left Monday.

TROOP I

The troop is still firing on the 
target range, but expect to finisli 
ftiis week as we are now firing for 
record.

+ ♦ ♦
Our n*‘W neighbors the 3rd Inf. 

arriveil yesterilay and are getting 
settled in the new quarters.

♦  ♦  *
The troop is now out of quaran

tine. after being restricted for about 
2 weeks.

♦ ♦ ♦
Sgf. Lilly has deckled to go home 

from Green.sboro. He will be dis
charged next week and will not come 
back lothe troop.

HOLLAND RA.NCH

We had a baseball game scbeihile 
to play in Valentine last Sunday but 
due to the lieavy rains which we 
experienced a few days previous 
roads were not in very good shape 
and would not have been a very 
pleasant trip to ride 12 miles so the 
game was postponed until next Sun- 
ilay. We hope the roads will be 
in better shape.

♦ + ♦
We have liad two moving pic

ture sfiows and tliey were greatly 
enjoyed.

-----------oOo-----------
Traill Si'hediile on S. P. (ihaiiqed

TROOP K

Pvt. Piernot returned from the 
Horsehoer's school last week and 
the troop wa.s glad to get him back. 

♦ ♦ ♦
The troop was supplied with a 

pool table today, and the men will 
feel at home now cau.se when they 
were at home and the states went 
dry why they had to lean on the 
sides of the tables in stead of the 
counter.

Changes in stopping point.s for 
Southern Pacific trains .\os. lOt and 
102 have been announced in infor
mation received at the offices of the 

I Sontliern Pacific lines here from 
I .losepfi HelJen. genei-al passenger 
, agent at Houston.
' Train No. 101 will stop at all sta- 
j tions east of San .Antonio to receive 
I passengers destined to points west of 
j El Paso, at all stations east of 
I Houston to receive passengers des- 
I tined to El Paso, and at Sierra 1 Blanca to discharge passengers from 
points east thereof, and when so 
stopped will receive passengers des
tined to El Paso or points we.st.

! Train No. 102 will stop at all I points east of San .Antonio to dis- 
j charge pas.s«*ngers from points west 
' of El Paso, and will stop at all points 
east of El Paso to receive passen
gers destinod to Washington, D. C., 
anti beyond.

0()Ô
Subscribe for The New Era- 

a year

Mr. Eilifor:-
We an* n'iiahly inforrnfd by a 

residont of -Marathoii tlial ttiat Ittwn 
is umlergoing <|uitt* a boom in the 
oil busini*ss. anti tlien* is tpiite a 
number of leases changing fiainls 
tlaily at an advanced price. There 
is a great deal of money being ex- 
jiendetl within a radius of 20 miles 
of tin* town, there being several 
huiitlretl thousanil dollars worth of 
well drilling machinery on the 
grounil. It is impossible to obtain 
an oil h*ase here on anyfhing with
out jtaying a good rounti price for 
it. .A year ago all sorts itf leases 
couJd be had at from 10 to 35 cents 
pi*r acre. Now, $10.00 is about the 
htwest they are going at. The 
.Vlexunder Syndicate are now at 
work on four wells in ttiis immedi
ate vicinity. Hargus well .No. 1, lo- 
cateii only about four miles oulh- 
east from the town, is down 2100 
feet, the Skinner well No. 2, located 
about 6 miles nortii of town, is down 
1200 feet. Monigoniery we.II No. 3, 
located still futher nortli fs ilown 
325 feet and the Yarbro well .No.I 
is spudding.

Tile Marattion Oil Co., are work
ing on two wells. The Oage well 
No. 1, is down 1000 feet an«t ttiey are 
now setting casing. Oage well No. 2. 
is drilling in black sand are down 
TOO feet. .Ml these wells are eipiip- 
ped wiMi standard deep well rigs, 
capable of going .3.500 or 4000 feet. 
In addition to ttie above wells in 
Hrewslei* county lliere is also the 
AVilŝ in well being drilled by the Pre
sidio Oil r.o. now reported down 1740 
feel, and the Kokernol well at 
IlfMjvey. 750 feet. Tliis town is con
siderable worked up at this time 
over the frequent fires that have oc
curred here. Some few weeks ago 
the warehouse and grain room of 
Ritchie Bros, was burned at two o’
clock in the morning with a loss of 
something like .$5,000.00 Orgin of the 
fire was never discovered. Last 
week Allie DaviV garage in which 
there were 12 autoipotiile.s. and 
which was conslrucfeil enlirely of 
T’on and cement, was Ituined witli 
all the contents. more liian
.$40.l«00.tH). Tlii? week the Yarbro 
hotel was hurneil. together with 
.Mr. Luther Yarbio’s bungalow, ad
joining it. This fire was exactly one 
week after the garage lire almost 
to a minute, and as there was no fire 
being used n ttie kitchen, where the

lii‘«* .•̂tai led, as ttie . hotel was not 
niniiing Hie dinning room, as there 
was no oil or gasoline on Hie place. 
a<i as e\ery pari of the jin'mises 
had been inspected only a few hours 
before, it began to look very ;jueer. 
The loss on Hiê  hotel was atioilt 
>2.5.<Kio as nearly all the furniture 
was lost. It looks very much as 
I hough there might he a fire-bug in 
our midst. I'he town is improving 
some. .A Commercial Cliili lias been 
organized, and they are putting in 
s< I me good work. .A niglit watcliman 
has been employed, a lot of tire hose 
has been purchd.sed and the people 
are commencing to get ready to do 
something for Hie good of the town. 
The new Spruce building has almost 
been copmleted. and has been rented 
to some energetic parties who pro
pose to start a small picture show, 
the cliairs for whicti have already 
been received.

B I G
Celebration!

----------- OQO-----------
ARMS TO BORDER

AGAIN CONTROLLED

AND

I'nder instructions from the War 
Department colained in letters dated 
May7, 1920. and May 17. 1920, ship
ment of arms and ammunition to 
border points will be controlled in 
accordance witli Hie system wliich 
has until recently been in force 
since 1917. (See (Jeneral Orders, No. 
19. Headquarters SouHierii Depart
ment. May 6. 1917, as amended by 
Oejieral Orders. .36. Headquarters 
SouHiern Department .Tune 18, 1917.4

Tlie sale of arms and ammunifion 
will be controlled locally by com
manding officers. Local dealers will 
be permifted to sell bona fide resi
dents, ranch or mine owners in the 
I nited States, under the statement 
that the articles are for their pro
tection and they will not be dis- 
[Kised of l4i irresponsible parties 
who may transfer them to Mexican 
soil.

Local flealers will be informed 
that before making requests to the 
commanding general. Southern De
partment, authorizing* arms com
panies and railroads to effect the 
shipment of higti powered arms and 
ammunition they should secure the 
ai>oroval of Hie local commanding 
officer, w'ho will be guided by his 
estimate of Hie amount required for 
local protection.

By ■ command, of Major General 
Dickman.

W. .A. Holbrook.
Colonel General Staff 

Chief of Staff

JoyTim e W eek!
A T MARFA, TEX. 
June 8, 9, 10,11 12

THE DeKREKO SHOWS
Wil furnish the entertainment 
Held under the auspices of the

American Legion Post
NO. 151

Plenty of good dean shows, beautiful merry-go- 
round, Mammoth Steel Ferris Wheel, Uniformed 
Concert Band. Special added attraction—

PROF. LOUIS S E L Z E R ,
the premier of all wire artists, actually riding 
an ordinary bicycle on a high slender wire. A 
Free Exhibition given on the show grounds daily.

REMEMBER THE DATE
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T H E  N E W  ER A
Published Every Saturday by

New Era Prietios CoiDpany
(Incorporated)

MARFA LODGE No 
A. F. & A. M.

day evening i n 
month.
M|siting brethren

59f 

each
are.

Subscription, per Year .............$2.00
AD\TJ(T1SL\G RATES

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.
Ads in plate form, 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, legal rate plus 
20 per cent. '

Classified advertising. 1 cent a 
word; minimum price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices, 10 cents a line.
Obituary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions, 10 cents, a line.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum* charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

Meets the second Thurs-,

ANNOlACEME.\TS

cord’allv invited to be present.
C. R. Sutton. W. 
Howell. Secretary.

M. J. W.

For Rrpres<‘ntative
We are authorized to announce 

V. I. Cargile as a candidate for the 
office of representative of the 117th 
District, subject to the action of the 
primaries, July, 1920.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦M i l l !  I l l  
♦ ‘ ♦
♦ M A CH IN E  HEMSTITCHING ♦
♦ AND PICOT EDGING ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Covered Buttons made in the ♦
♦ latest following styles; .Acorn, ♦•rien'.s
♦ Bullet. Full Ball, Half Ball and ♦ ’
♦ Combination. ♦
♦ ♦

TICK FREE TERRITORY
. INTEREST THRSATENED

STOLEN

~r~V  ! ♦ 'IHS. H. B. HOUSTON, ♦I or Cm.my Tn«;.surer + tf Uvalde, Te.^as. ♦
The New Lra is authorized to an- ♦ ♦

n^unce that .Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard * * * * * * * * *  *  ♦♦ H  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H.
M.

H. Kilpatrick ......... ...........Editor
Wilkinson'......Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un
der act of March 2f 1879.

Marfa, Texa.s June i, 1920

will be a candiiiate for Treasurer of *^*^^^*^*^*****^*******^'^^»*^*

MARFA CHAPTER 
76. R. A. M. 
meets the fourth Thurs-J 
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companions are* 
welcome. F. C. Mellard,* 
J. W. Howell, Secretary. *

Presidio County, subject to the ac- 
tion of the Denn 
the 2ith of July, H>20.
tion of the Democratic primary on ♦Chapter*

♦- ♦-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^

For County Tn*a.surt‘r
The New I'ra is authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of W. A. Wells 
for Trea.surer of Presidio County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary-

4-H
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦4

HANS BRIAN
The merchant who has 
practlcatly everything 

and will sell it tu you for 
less.

Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦;
♦
♦1
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

For ('oiiiity Jikiiye
The New Era is authorized to 

announce the candidacy of Judge 
K. C. Miller for re-election to the 
office of County Judge of Presidio 
County, subject to action of the 
Democratic primary July 24, 1920.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. HODGES

Hus Upeiied
HIS DE.\TAL OFFICE

Up stairs over Hans Briam 
Grocery Store 

Phone No. 118.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

January ll»20. sugar cost 224 per 
cent more Ilian in 1913, potatoes 218

For County Assessor
The New’ Era is authorized to an

nounce the candidacyof H. W. Rey- 
nohts for re-election to the office of 
.\sses.sor of Presidio County, sub
ject to the action of ttie Democratic 
Primary July 24, 1920.W e notice that Bro. Esterling of

t̂ he Ozona Sloikman after liolding, ;j5j  ,5,,
own e o ice o *;•* $** ' cities to the board .sliow average in-
imf% as resigne . . o niany can j penis 49 per cent over four

stand prosperity, sudden riches often I jj„,,
fh last

I cent .<ince .March a year ago. ; <'.ounty. subject to ttie action of the
. ! Fuel, lieat, and liglit. during the | Democratic Primary July 2 i. P.I20.

iinglit y,,^p.. imve maile aliout Ho* --------
For Comity and District (!lerk 

TIo’ New Era is autliorized to an- 
nounee the can*liilacv of .1. H. Fnrf-

For Sheriff
The New Era is aultiorized to an

nounce tlio candidacy of Ira W. 
Frigid per cent of this | Cline for re-election to Mie office of 

November, and *22 per 1 Slieriff and Tax r.ollecfor of Presidio
lose bis llead if sudtlen riclo's came. 
His resignation however 
have been caused from the facttliat 
Ho* position was lilied more witli 
honor tlian fat fees.

♦
♦
♦
♦

HURLEY'S TRANSFER 
And Storage.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ Responsible Man M’Uh Truck. ♦
♦ «  «
♦ Phone 143 . ♦
♦ For Quick Service. ♦
♦  ♦  
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M i n i I I I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t»4»»»t g i t

G. L. MAURER
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Painter and Decorator ♦
Agent for ♦

HE.NRY KOSCIl WALL PAPER ♦
Ro.\ 19i Phone 1.39 +

•Marfa, Texas. ♦
year.-i

»ame advance as rent. 49 per cent.
Ill lor> out of IJM citie< car fai’es 

have tieeii i*aise.|, rani:ing from an
.\re Post ollict* ‘inployces human 

temgs? Oil -May 22 tie* l.iterary 
D'gesl i)uh!istied an article mi this 
Miliject. I( slimild be read by e\erv- 
interested in common justice—hum
anity. In fills week's i>sue we are 
I utdislung this .-pleiuJid article. Be
sides being tin* poorest paid chi'S in 
ttie I nited Stales, excepting none.! 
Iliey are placed in tin* position i 
where they are obliged to stand 
more "cussing' and mostly with
out cause. If the .Mail is iu»( dis
tributed in 15 minutes after each 
train, .someone cus.ses. if one fails 
to get a certain letter the Post Mas
ter is to blame, if his or her mail is ■ 
not forwarded, the Post .Master is 
the cause, etc. 1

t xtra charge for ti’aiisfers in .\ew 1 ner fm- re-clertion fo fin- ollicc

Primarv July, 25.

Viirk tn I io pec cent llat rale at Fall •••mnly and Distriet Clerk of Presi-
river.

Fill nit lire and olhec house funi- 
ishiiigs iia\ * advanced in cost, or
ganization iliic-i. dirucli dcnuuid'. iii- 
siiranci* and medical care haxe sin i- 
ed the general ri-Je. •

I ^ ^  • • * • ■ • • m m .9. .m m. .m. ̂  ̂  ^
♦ +

1+ I.IVI\(.Sro.\ I \DI RTAKl.NGIio county, subject to the action ofi<* ' . 4-

L. C. Brife. nre.sident of the Pan- 
liandle and Southwestern Stock 

a.ssociation received a wire 
several days ago from W. W. Wal- 
lac<*. chairman of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission, informing him 
that a bill had been introduced in 
ttie Texas Legislature, which if it 
should become a law would pracfl- 
< ally nullify the present tick eradi- 
i at ion regulations, and permit the 
unrestricted movement of Southern 
cattle into tick free territory. Mr. 
I'rite lias wired (lovernor Hobby, 
Hon. R. E. TIiompson, Senator Dick 
Dudly and Representative Adrial 
Pool and Walter Jones, protesting 
against the passage of the above at
tempted legislation, and stating Itiat 
in liis opinion such legislation would 
not only be disaslrious to the in
terests of cattlemen located above 
the tick line, but also would prove 
a fruitful source of much strife and 
contention and probably would re 
suit in a slate of bloodshed. 

----------- oOo-----------

Wednesday morning Judge Miller 
went out to liis front gate, where 
his auto was standing, and noticed 
that sonv* enterprising Ihieft had 
during the night jackeil up the right 
rear wheel and taken it away. The 
.Now Era ofliee is just opposite the 
Judge's residence, but one Ford in 
the family is sufficient, lienee we 
plead “not guilty.”

OQO-
The big indusfral edition is com

ing soon.

Texas Pioneer Passes
------— oOo------------

Tliere. died at San Antonio on

flic I'fcmocratic 
19-20.

UOMPA.NY.

—FOR SAI.i: BY— 
COUGIIRW A .WANT

.\m I a (onhI Uiti/eii'.*

Those Old Pants

Yt.*s. let's economize 
the high prices. But we will not do so 
by wearing overalls and blue denim. 
$10 shoes and $15 silk shirts logolh- 
er. It is just dressing up for the 
ptay. Look in the closet and pull 
down your old pants. Wlien the
windows

' Keep out of |)olitics! is a warn
ing uivcii coiHlanlly to young men 
wfio -how an inclination to interest 
tliemselves in public affairs, 'f'lie 
civic .<*tandard i< low in any com
munity where a reputable citizen 
who seeks office eurounters sus
picion. reproacti. or obloijuy. Ttie 
full j»owei*s contided to the people 
pn .sujipo.'<c the partiri|>ation of all 

i citizens in Ifie business of govern- 
and reduce i ment.

Every citizen i.s in politics. The 
Qinstitutioi) of the United Slates 
puls him there, and liis conscience 
giants no exemptions.

I have heard men boast that they 
never perform jury service, or Miat

One 7 room house in west [lart 
of (own. Price .̂ ."lOOfl on easy terms.

One 8 room house in north part 
of town on easy tenits. price $6500.

One 3 room house close in. price 
$1,300.

roiT.IIR.W  A .WANT

* '
*  . *♦ \V. (i. 4 oiiny. (L \V. I.iviiiffstoii ♦
4> (ioffiiis, Caskct.s, Funeral ♦
♦ (hNlds. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ l.ie(‘iiM‘d Emhalmers +
♦  ♦  
:♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

June fst. Judge Edward Pinkney Hill 
age 8'2. He is survived by his widow 
.Mrs. .Alice .Allen Hill, and two 
daughlei*s by a previous marriage, 
-Miss Ruth Hill, f Loos .Angles, and 
-Miss Bessie Hill, of Berkley Califor
nia.

Judge Hill reskh'd in Houston for 
32 years and during this time lie held 
a commanding position in the busi- 
iicss world. He was the leader of 
the bar el lire and at one time owned 
file Houston Post.

.VI (lie time of his death, althoiigli 
ior .some time tie had made the St. 
.Viitliony liotel his head<piarlers. yet 
In* elaiiiied Fort Davi.<. as liis home, 
having moved tliore ami hiiilt a 
lionit* Minn after leaxinsr Houston, 

’ it'* h*ft a \ery large <‘.-lali* to tin* 
' ity of Houston.

Clfhuine. .Iiiiie 2. .lohii 11. Chris- 
man of Clehurm* was 99 years old 
1 lmi-,|;iy. May 27. Hi* is the father 

j I f Mim. \V. II. Logan of (liis city ami 
Hart Logan of San .Antonio.

'HBRB*S one
way yoa can be 

certain o f battery 
newness and of a bat
tery that will put an 

to re-inaulatioa 
worry. Just make 
sure the battery yon 
buy is a Bone Dry 
Willard with the 
Threaded Rubber 
trade mark on tire 
box.

MARFA
.ALWLFACTXRING

CO.\IPA\Y

FOR S.U.E—i room house on four 
!ots. w’indmill, well and tank, known 
as Lee Cartwriglit place. Will sell 
at a bargain. .Apply Coughran A 
Avant. tf

SERVI CE CAR
B U I C K  S I X

PHONE 185 ROSS HARP, Virginia Inn i

M O T O R
C A R S

4

'I'sliip with another bad

aj.pear in the rear, havejd.py have a "pull” tliat gains them 
them curtained. Patched pant.s and j .M„ue other immunilv. A corrupti- 
old shoes will hit harder and lest tie puhlic'official limls Ins job iin- 
your moral courage better Ihon this j j.dofilable unle.ss fie is aide to enter 

mnffo njiniit^ act on the stage. \\ hen | into partnr 
you have worff out your old pant.s j citizen,
aad your old shoe.s. jlien, if neces,j i ned with my
'5ar>. overalls. .Marfa New' j,piviicg(«s and immunities than wilh
Era. • mv duties. I am skidiliiig; I am on

Kilpatrick, file talehfed f»n> way to becoming a bad citizen, 
editor of the .New Era. is right, mi if I neglect to vote because it is in- 
the mam; but we'd liesitate to a<l-! coiivenienl to nieef llial obligation. 
vi.se our readers to '‘pull down their joi- 1 a.'suine that my neiglibors will 
pants.” If the women I‘*( me keep with their ballots. I am
mine on at all I'll be .-atistied.--Ozo-!  ̂ dixiger and a **lacker.
na Stockman.

I.esI we Forget

Blind confidence in government 
by good luck is hound to bring dis
aster. riie constant viiiilance and 
inle.lligeiil acli'in ol all tin* people 
ir ess*‘nlial to enlightened, caiiahleIt costs file .American citizen 9.'> 

per cent more to live this year than | govi-i umenl.
it did in 1914. unite aside from in-j ,\ni | a good citizen'? is tin* lirsi

more to live
dividual taxes.

It costs 21 per cenT 
til i.s year tlian last.

It co.sf 7 per cent more in .March.
1920. lhari in November. 1919.

The b^aril r«*ceived replies to 1 
quest ionS; from 200 dry goods sbires 1 v̂ ̂ lk

Essex Almost Doubles
Light Car Endurance

• piesiion in the .Viinncan catechism  
iioveriin ieid is a complex Inisine'ss. 
but citizensliip may tie reduced lo{ 
three essniitials: understanding,
loyalty, and service.

This morning I saw a hoy .scout 
into the middle of the street.

Essex Has Performance Like the Costliet Fine Cars- 
Its World jEndurance Record Has Never Been Rivaled

in 72 cities. .VH reported increase
in prices of clothing since 1914. Uie 
lowest advance being 142 per rent 
and the highfesf 422 per rent.

|;ick lip a piece of fiaper. and depo
sit it in the liller-box at the next 
corner. He didn't hav4* to d4> that; 
it was mv tiiisiness quite as murti

that
car

During he last 12 montlis rloMiing gj, j,js. 'I'hat lad ex(*rnplilied (he
that is always oncost has gone up .35 per cent Muid 

during about Mie same period the 
woolen trii.sf accumulated a net 
profit of over $I5(XMMK)0. after mak
ing all deductions.)

Lately clot (ling is lieing reiluced 
about 20 per cent.

Since 1914 percale has advanced 
from 7 1-2 cents a yard fo 39 cents, 
or 422 per cent.

.Muslin under wear has “only" 
gone up 142 pei’ cent.

Otlier advances; Overcoats. '2.‘10 
per cent; women's coals. '204 per 
rent; men's union suits. 21! per rent;

good citizenship 
the Job.

In the rehinlding of Hie wall of 
Jerusalem. evei’y mail lalioreil 
"over against liis hini.se." In lik*e 

I manner, an .Vnierican citizens duty 
lo his country is immediate and 
personal, and lies at his own door.

When I say to myself. "I Imld an 
inalienalile partnei-sliip in this na
tion; its pi’Msperity and liappiness 

' rest with me." then I liave caught 
the sfiirit nf true Amcricamsm. 

, 'flien indeed I am a worthy citizen 
of-Hiis mighty rejndilic ami a eon-

Hiat make forfiverallsj. 247 |>er cent; mens work fi-ihiitui* to (he forn 
shirts. 228 [ler cent ;t\vomen's shoes, jp.; perpetuity.
209 i>er cent; women's kid gloves.,
217 per (fent.

Since iNovemebr. 1919. an average
advance of 25 per cent or more in A drayman or soim* one droiq"“d 
gingham, knit iinderweai-. women's on Hie streets near (he I'igncr rcsi_ 
stockings, coats, gloves and hats. | deuce, a sewing machine drawer 

Same period. 17.9 per cent increase eontaining. a box with a variety of 
in co.sts of all clothing. | sewiiig'niachines tilings. 'Hie owner

Foodstuff's, too per cent increase  ̂can rail al N«*w Ki ;i office and ect 
over 1914. his property.

The aio-t im|Hirtunt thing Essex has |iro\id ^  
wciuht and size are no longei' nci'essary to rtuoxt 
ijoality.

Its ;io;i7 miles in .50 hours is a world endurance record, 
't in* lest was offi(‘ ial. Supervisors of (he .\. certilied 
Hie Essex st<H‘k chassis in every detail.

.Never befor** was a car driven at lop speed tor .yi tiours. 
The grind was equal lo years of road use. 5 ef the Essex 
'bowed no measiiratde wear.

What car. Hie Essex size and weight, can even attain a 
mile-a-minii(e speed, miicli less keep if up for .>0 hours?

Such Endurance as You 
Want in Your Car

These decisive tests pi'oved Essex not only Hie sii|>ieni 
p<*rformer of the light car tield. Imt they showed that 
moderate priced, economical Essex has sncii 
and dcpcndatiility as few large, high prired car.'

<!realer size could add nothing to Essex It 
uiialitics. weight and size are built to give ridiii 
>olidness. distinction and smootli. ipiief jtaee.

quick responce lo file lightest loucti and its smooth, rest
ful compfort in motion, acccounts for this.

Tlial is why .so many women are Essex owners, 'fhey 
appreciate il.s .safety. t<M>. Its controls are simple and in
stantaneous. It makes fast time, wilh security, even in 
difficiiil traffic.

Essex Wins on Quality 
Minus Useless Waste

the
ndurance 
otfer. 
has Hi'* 
comfort. 

Hut in addi-
l̂ >n it lias fuel, oil and tire economy. .Ami its gi-eal 
ahilily means freedom from repair costs ami iiositive 
l.emlable transportation.

Essex is easy to operate. Driving does not faligm*.

diir- 
, de

lls

E s s e x  won recognition on the issue of finest quality 
without useli*ss weiglit and size. Tliaf issue is uppermost 
today.

You will lake pridi* in your Essex from the first, tts 
lieaufv. luxurious liftings and its performance give it dis
tinction evcr>"whei'c. .And time will increase your respect 
for it. A'ou will come to rely ahsoliilely on its d«*pend- 
atiilily. You will timi it always reaily fcq* any demands 
you may make.

'fliesi* are n ‘a.«ons why Essex set a world's sales record 
ill its tii-st year. .\ml orders are now so far ahead of it is 
ecrlain even dial unrivaled mark will lx* surpassed this 
year.

'fhou.'and.s realizing this, are placing their orders now. 
We advise that you do the same, to avoid disappointment.

CASNER
M A R FA

M O TO R
P E C O S

COM PANY
A LPIN E



Slumber Party

S o r a lH  m th

i
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Dr. G. W. Beakley was in tin* city 
Monday.

♦ ♦ ♦
Boys’ shoes at special price, $2.90 

per pair, at H. W. Schulze’s tf 
♦ ♦ ♦

Miss Olive W ease is in El Paso 
visiting relatives.

♦ ♦
The smallest ‘*Big Business” in 

Marfa is H. W.Schulze’s. If
♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. .Maymee Oaples returned 
We<lni'Sday to her home m El Paso. 

♦  ♦ ♦
Mrs . J. S. Howani of El Paso was 

in Marfa \Vedne.sdav.
♦  ♦ ♦

For Singer Sewing Machines and 
machine parts. Phone 261. tf

♦  ♦ ♦
Rev. A. S. Carver, who is principal 

of Oakland Academy, Bexar County, 
i.s in the city on a visit to relatives. 

♦ ♦ ♦
Milady’s Shpppe reduction sale of 

all thier stock, begins .Monday the 
7lh eonUnuing all the week.

♦ ♦ ♦
Bow»e Cline returned last Satur- 

tlay from Da:la>. where he has been 
attending school.

♦ ♦ ♦
H. W. Schutze expects in a short 

time to move his news stanil out of 
the post oflioe buikling.

♦ ♦ ♦
War a Ca4lillac {liiigham dres.s and 

>mi will be happy. Milady’s Shoppe. 
Uig nHluctioii for cash only.

Hev J.-.I. Maurer is away »*n a visit 
to Soutliern Texas, to visit his son 
.lohn who rt'sides at .Mc.Mlen. The 
.New Era hopes ftie climate tliere will 
agree with him, but hope to see him 
buck again.

♦ ♦ ♦HISHOP-ROSSO.N CO„ has just 
received t^ne. Kaffir, Maize and 
Corn Seed, now is tlie time to pur- 
rliase and [>iant.

Phone 202 
♦ ♦ ♦

Big reduction .sale on all goods 
for t*ash mily at Milady’s Shoppe. 
This sale w ill include, Cadillac ging
ham dresses, ail Fi^k Gold Medal 
and King Bee hats, suits, dressgs, 
skirts. Blouses and petUeoats.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr, and .Mrs. Hans Briam accom

panied by their children left last 
week for San Antonio where they 
will visit for a few days and from 
there they expect to go to Corpxis 
Cbristi. where they will spend the 
summer.

♦ ♦ ♦
William Bishop and family are 

back from their tisliing trip at the 
Devil’s river. Bill says the flsli 
vould not bite, specially the suckers 
The next time he will go down on 
the Kio (iraiuh‘ in Presidio fAHinty 
where Hhere is real fishing.

Misses Aline Duly and Ruth Par- 
rii^ honorees at slumber party.

On Wednesday night. June 2nd, 
•Mi.ss Elizabeth Fennell enlevtained 
with a .Hluiiihcr party in honor of 
.Miss Aline Duty, who left on Thurs
day morning for San .\iilonio. and 
Miss Riilh Parrish, who leaves soon 
tor Birmingham. Alabama.

-\fler the picture show I lie guests 
reliirned to the Fennell home to 
shimlier (? ? ?) until the wee small 
hours of morn wlnm .Miss Duty was 
accompained to the train.

Tho.se wtio enjoyed if were: the 
honorees, .Missies .Mine Duty and 
Until Parrish, and tfie Mis.ses Lorene 
Settle, Penelope SnydiT and Fliza- 
belli Fennell.

i
*

MEAD k  METCALF, 
Attorneys-at-Law

-ooo-
A.MERICA.N LEGIO.N WILL

STAGE BIG CLARMVAL

♦ ♦ ♦
Invitation

Jack Knight 
Wedn>‘S»Ia> 
tile llevil's

♦ ♦ «
and familv i-etunied 

from a tisliing ti’ip to 
river ctiiinfiv.

♦ ♦ +
Our entii'e "lock "f -.dk >tiiits 

l»rices tliat will surprise you. 
it MifelvU-Oillelt D. iJ. *',o.

+ + ♦
Mrs. It. F. Hall earn*' in riimsday 

from .Niagara Falls. .N. Y.. to visit 
tier dauglifer. .Mrs. W. R. Ake.

♦ ♦ ♦

at

Re.erend and 'Irs. I,. Fletcher Par
rish eordially invite their friends 
‘ •f Marfa to t»e |ires(>ui al Mu* inar- 
riage of llieir daughter. Ilulli Kliza- 
hefh. I'» Mr. .Ii'hn Aai tui I »uddy. of 
Ihrininiriiam. \lal>am:i. ••n 'fue-alay 
eN.'uiittr .lime Hill, al '••’m ii ocinck 
ill Hu* Mefhodiil clinreh.

O()o-----------
Mr. <ieoi-ge Stead ;md lamily. of 

Del Hio eiime in on No. ;> Thursday 
morning, lieorge aboiif 2."» ye;gs 
ago landed in Marfii from Fiigland.

Mrs. F. Swarlouf and daugliler hiially man ie.| one of oiir popu-
Icft on No. 9 Thursday 
ri Pa.so.

morning for

♦ ♦ ♦
FOR SALE OR TRADE Six hund

red dollar jiiano at a bargain for 
rash or will tra<h* for city lot. well 
located. Call New Era OfTice. tf.

♦ ♦ ♦
Leona .\dams

just
and

Miss Leona .\dams af'er two 
months visit to potnts on the Cjiti- 
fornia Coa.sl returned h^me Satur
day. ■ -

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Wease left several days ago 

to visit friends al Ryan. From there 
slie expects to visit in Ft Pa.so for 
several weeks.

♦ ♦  ♦
J. B. Bean, the eonti*actor, accom

panied by his family is on a fishing 
trip, amt expect V> be absent several
weeks.

♦ ♦ ♦
“Should a Husband Forgive?” De

cide for yourself when you see the 
picture at the Popular Theater .Mon
day and Tuesday nights.

♦ ♦ ♦Visit Milady’s Shoppe during the 
eomiiig week ami take advantage of 
the low prices on lirsl quality gomls 
on sale at lhl« popular store.

.M. .\vant returned Tuesday 
from the Democratic Convention, ^e 
had the honor of repre.senting the 
‘J::*!! district on the platform and 
resiilution commtfee.

♦ +HISHOP-ROSSON CO. lias 
rec»*ived Cane. Kallir. Maize 
Corn Seed, now is Hu* time to jmr- 
ctiase and plant.

Phone 20‘j  
♦ ♦ ♦

You will he in a[>osition to judge 
"Sliould a Husband Foreive.” when 
you see some of tlie |(*nse situations 
m Hie [licftire at the l*opular Tlu al- 
**r Mondav and Tiiesifay niglits.

♦ ♦ ♦
"Want to hny in Presidio County 

cheap fee acreage direct from own
er.

Aditress. N. E. Clapp.
1911 Park .\ve. Dallas. Texas 

♦ ♦ ♦
The Po|)iitar Theater is Putting 

on one o f the most ttirilling dramas 
of the time. “Should a Husband 
Forgive?” Monday and Tuesday 
nights. Dfin't fail to see it.

♦ ♦ ♦
The big reiliiclioii s.-de on at \li- 

lady’s Shoppe will, sUve you money 
if you visit tliere. the coming week. 
Kver.vfhiiig g*M**. at a ri’iliictioii for 
cash only.

♦ ♦ ♦
“Should a Husband Forgive?" Will 

be <bown at the Poimlar Tliealer 
Monday and Tuesday niglits. Tti:s is 
one of the greatest and most tliritl- 
ing di“amas to Hie day. Be sure you 
see if.

«  ♦ ♦
BISHOP-ROSSO.N Cf».. has just 

received Cane. Kaflir. Maize and 
Coni Seed, now is tin* time to pur
chase and plant.

Phone 202

lac Marfa girls aliouf l.‘» years agn. 
Miss Jimmie Farmer, a sister of 
.Mrs. (Jeorge CoUn*. He lias been an 
engineer for a minib'T of yeai s run
ning out from Del Hio. Tlie Xc»,. 
Fia is always elad to welcome turn 
and family his old Inme tip their 
visits heie.

♦ ♦ ♦
Rig R(*«luclioii Sale.

Beginning next Monday. Milady's 
Slioppe will put on a big reduc
tion .sale for ra.sfi only, and Hie en
tire sto»*k will go in this sale. Ttie 
manager Mrs. Hogan, is making 
every effort to carry the class of 
goods that the ladies of Marfa want, 
and has so far .succeeded, but the 
slock is loo large, and in order to 
reduce if. she decided on this sale 
and will place tlie entire st»>ck on 
flu* counter at a greatly reduced 
price. The ladies of .Marfa should 
fake advantage of this opportunity 
to supply their needs in this tine.

♦ ♦ ♦
Judge W. W. Bogel now resirling 

in San .\nfonio. came in Weilnesday 
on a visit to liis b<»ys. and to look 
after Ids large interests in Presidio 
t^mnfv'. The Judge has heard so 
much about the Wilson oil well, 
and since Ids ranch, is not far from 
this territory, it is suspeefed anot
her nbjeet in coming out was to 
<IU'Iy Hie geoliigy of Hie San Esfevan 
VaHey. If is almost identical in for
mation wifti Hie fJreen Valley coun
try where Mie WiDon well is loca
ted.

The American Legion Post No. 151 
will hold a big get together week 
beginning June 8lh. at .Marla, and 
have (‘iigageil the old time favorites 
De Kreko Bros.’ Shows to furnish 
all the amusement features, Mr. 
Jean De Kreko. the manager, after 
many years of experience in the out 
door show world, and of studying 
the people’s wants ha.s collected an 
aggregation of entertainment fea- 
luriM? that are sure to appeal to the 
amusement loving people. He has 
departed from the old shop worn 
sliow ideas, and every attraction is 
sirictly up to the minute. 'There 
are absoliilely no immoral shows; 
coimeetcd witli flu* De Kreko organ- ! 
i/ation. catering to Mu* belter class; 
of patrons. Of llic many shosw. one 
can esiicrially In* commeiidisl. cn- 

|lilb*il: "Ttielma” riglilfully termed 
i Hie iliow lieaiitirul. 'This is a fa\- 
I irife at I laet imi fur Hie .Mieiety peo
ple. coii'isliiig nf Iteaidiful s<iiii;>.

I t|uailll dances illler-pecsed willi 
j - e ‘Ill'S fn'iii aiieient <ire.>k MnIIio- 
' | i I f  make-i an ••\e:imy well 
! 'pent ill \iewiiiL: Ibis beautiful al- 
Itacliun.

Tlieii Hiere i-. Hie bi',: alliiieHuii.
: Hie "Dixieland" .MllUsIrels. I’ltlilpos- 
i ed nf a Irtiiipe of ;.:eiiuiin* .“'itiiHi 
Camlina darkies, fiirnisliiiig an 
J evening of merriment, consisting of 
c(M»n iliniiters. Inick and wing dan
cer-. eake walkers, si’enes from Hie 
sunny Southland, an enterlaiiimenf 
we.ll worth while. 'Then there is Hie 
.Meeliaiiical city, sliowing an exact 
repriHiuctioii of a lieautiful little 
city n»*sH»*il among the faraway 
.Mps. perfect working automatic 
city showing Hu* iiigemiify of man. 
in perfecting fills wonderful jiiect 
of mechanisiam.

Tlie big circus side sliow as anot- 
lier attraction of real merit where 
Prof. Wil.son in Ids many years of 
travel in foreign lands has coIh*cted 
many strange and curious animals, 
and all are on exhibition with De 
Kreko Bn>s. shows. The children’s 
favorite, a beautiful ruling gallery, 
manviutli steel ferris wtieel. Music 
will be furnished by Prof. .Vndre 
t’ariollis concert band. .\s a special 
added altarcfion for this date only 
the management has secured al a 
big additional expeiisi*. Mons Fouls 
Fezer. Hie ai’knowliHlged king of all 
higli wire performers. .Mr. l.elzer 
will give his woiuieiTiil thrilling e\- 
Idbition daily on Hu* De Kreko Bros, 
sliow grounds al .Marfa. June 8. 9. 
to. tl and 12.

.Ml under Hu* supervision of the 
.American Fegion Post No. 151.

----------- oOo-----------

A Maxwell is
built to be light in weight

A  light car m eans econ om ical transpor
tation — if  its steels stand u p . T h erefore, 
on ly  those steels that are o f  brute  
strength com bined w ith quidity go into
a MaxwelL

JNO. T. HA MIC

General Practice
Marfa, Texas.
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CHAS. BISHOP 

Drajage

Light and Heavy Hauling 
Phone Union Drug Store
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S Fits All Styles of Glasses 4
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♦ REUEVES HEADACHES * 4
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4  Prices Reasonable 4
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t MARFA BARBER SHOP t
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4 W. R. Ake, 4
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4  Proprietor. 4
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K. C. MIM.I R 

Attoriicy-at-F.T\v 
Office Over Post Ofrice 

AliU'fa, Tcxa.s.
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PILES 4
,A painless cure, without the 4  

use.of knife. 4

J. I..

s  s  s
liillalioii Tiffiie

Fii|u‘C n*i)rc'Ji‘nfing Fidled
'Tii‘(* F,(t.. Ilf Ft l*:is(*. was in 

MaiTa 'Tliiirsday. tb* b*ff some in- 
flaliitii fabb*s wiHi Hiu loeal peiir**- 
scnfalive— Hu* .Mamn I . i im iIk t  
wliich shows Hu* coitcc I aiuouiil of 
a ir pressure for tires. It is .sonic- 
Hdiig of general inferesi and useful
ness to the auto owners:

Inflation 'Table
The correct amount o f  air pres

sure for your fires.
Fabric 'Tires for Pas.s**nger, F.ai-.s
T ire  size .T’. Max. load per lire  .‘<75 

(lorresiionding a ir pressure i5.
T ire  size .T 1-2” Max. toad per (ire  

r>70. I'orresponding air jiressure 55.
'Tire size i ” Max load r»er lire  8|5. 

Horn—ponilini: air pi“*>-sure 65.
Tire "‘i/e J 1-2. .Max. load p<*r lire 

1 |l¥>. r.orres|ioii«bmr air i»ressm*.-75.
'Tin* sj/i* 5". \!ax. load jier lire 

1500. Corresponding aii- pressure H.5.
Ford tires for I’a--encer Fars

4 
4 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4
4  416-i18 RobcrLs-Baniier Bldg. 4* 
4  E I Pa.so, Texas 4*>
4 4
4  »»A M'»»**44444444444444  4

DR.'H. \V. AR.M$TRO\G
4
4
4

.tt The Oneni
.\nila Stewart in “F.oml>al”  lo- 

T'ight (Friday) an<I "'Ttie Tliirlecnlli 
FommandmenI" Satnnlay niglit will 
be screened at Hie (Jiie.-n Tliealre 
for your apjiroval. Hofh these
shows are of Hie lirsf clas'  ̂ virieiv. «

Y O U
Piihlic Spirited ('.iti/eiis

The lirsl seiiii-inonllily Cliainher of 
tlinnmiTce

LUNCHEON
Will he lii‘id ill the Uiu* 

C/iHniniinil.v S«‘rviec
Taiiip

CLUB ROOMS

POPULAR Theater
.SA'n BDAY 41 .\E .5X11

•THE PR«SPK(T«H'S \>:NGKAM;F’’ 
I'liiversal Weslcni 

.Mildn*d .Mmire and Pat O’Malley 
“A 4AZZ J AMTtlR”

Kaiiibou Foinedy 
Mtl.MlAY A 'R  FSDAY 

“SHOI LO A Hl'SBAM) FORtiUT:?” 
WEDNESDAY 

“FAITH"
.\ Eo\ Ecaliin*

IMI HE REMEW 
“BOI NO AND CiAGGED”

Till RSOAY
“CAPTIAN KID’S KIDS” 

"DIANE DE THE GREEN VAN 
FRIDAY

"SMDI.ItERINC; EMRERS” 
‘DYER NttNDER ”

ADVENTl RE SGENHIS 
SA'n im\Y 

"KAI.NTl’LK’S W ARD”
\  l ’iiive.i*s«l Wi*steni 

"OLD CLOTHES FDR NEW” 
Conusly

INTERN ATH IN AI. NE W .S 
2000 feel Mimv of Comedy

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Fine Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

4
4

■‘4
4
Ih
4

•X*<~>*X*4444->444<*-X-!~X~X“X*<*4

♦ 4 **»t » » »4 4 4 * 4 4 * * * H  i » » 4
4

Bl'ICK SIX—SERVICE CAR 4
Phone 18.5 

RtISS HARP 
Virginia Inn

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

\londa\, June

\|ax. load jiec liri* ioo. 
pondimr air jne.ssiire .")<•.

Max. load per tire r>no. 
ponding air pressure 5<t.

Max. load i»e!‘ lire S."»0 
ponding air |M*essure Tii).

Max. I.oad |ier lire I20u. 
ponding air pressure 70.

Max. load per lire I700 
ponding air pressure 80.

- --------- o O o ------

(5»ri'es_

Till, froiii 12:30 to I;.‘t0 
I*. M.

<!«»iiir out and see wlial can hr ac- 
i coiii|ilis|ied when cvcr>lHNl> imlls 

(5irres-! 'riH|cllicr.
I

liicidciilall.x, tliere will li eNinielliing 
tiiMiil loeal.

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUMBER

S'l'DRAGE TANKS, I’RDI GHS 
RXDIATDR WORK A SPECIALTY

I EI.EPHDNE :18 MARF.A, 'TEXAS

(5trres- >4444444444444444444444444

(lorres- DoiTt forget ilie da> ami lioiir

Cories-
Alt

Subscribe for The .N’ew Era.

Citizens Cordially 
Invited

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

RIG BEND TITLE i:D.
.Abstractors 

W’c Have ConipU‘te 
Index of County Records.

♦ ♦ 4 4

J. M. Ill RLEY 
Eiirnitiirc and Stoves

M:u*fa. Texas.

4 + Will Buy Second Hand Cloth- 4  
4 4 mg Either Sex 4
4 4 4
4.4PMDNE 153 AND I WILL C.ALL4 I 
+ 4 . * '

I I I I I 11 » 444>ll I I IIII 11»♦4[ < 1 I m  I I 4

See the Display!
An  Ingersoll display in 

 ̂ a window shows a 
store where you can be 
“ fitted” to one of the dozen 
or more Ingersolls — ac
cording to your own spe
cial needs.

Call on , an Ingersoll 
dealer today and Igt him 
help you select.

RmdioUte
93.50

Wkterbarjr Radiolitm 
JewmJed 96.25

-S. .
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c**romnny will b*> 
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|)»‘rform»Ml by R**v.
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Wallart* .Niiipfr. o f  I'val'l**. is 
iliiig r<*lafiv»*s hPi’c.

\ is-

The (bounty (iommissioncr’s court 
met tliii* week as a board of equal- 
i/atiou and approvetl a laiae number 
«d inveufories. and (»rdered a lar>ie 
number o f  nrttices sent to parties to 
ap|M>ar bef»»re the board on July :*nd. 
and show cause wliy flieir a>«ess- 
loeiits should not be raised. Jlld^e 
Jvili»atrick an<l Commissioners <;il-

Mrs. A. M, Porter and cluldren are 
visiting the iiunton ranch.

lett. .Normand and Mrite were jtre- 
sent.

I)r. Albert John>̂ . of Shafter. was 
a vistioi- the fii>t o f  the week.

thllionuire 
siKer King, 
this week.

Tom tiolby. tfie (piick- 
was a visitor to Marfa

II. \V. Meiluirk has bei'u up from 
the ranrh M*:s week getting u t<iuch 
o fhigh iite.

Otie !• iiiley and wife. J. 
aiel M iss Cooke, were in 
rancr yesteiday.

O. Shelly 
from the

.Vir.s. S. .\. Hurley 
Au'fiii. on a visit to 
.Mrs. \V. (i. Lempert.

is h 
her

‘re from  
• laughter.

H. ii. liivingston and wife spent a 
few days on Mr. Lningston's ranch 
lieai- Vah'iitine. ttiis week.

Mr. I dm I • dhv, the inderatuiaLh 
vi'rr.g man who w<‘P.t into th“ Ter- 
lingua mining dislnrt a year or two 
ago and .la made mother earth yi-ld 
him I'p a fortune, has been in .Marfa 
a few days this week visiting his sis
ter. who has been tpiife ill. I'om is 
•loi .saying much, tuit it is generally 
concedeil li> Ihose who have visitid 
lht‘ rniP's Mud he am! Mr .'harpe!| 
mil M •<■<:>. .lames atnl Pert .Vor- 
mand have got about all thi\v car.' 
fo.‘ Ml this world in sight. » n their 
claim- there The urn  are a! work 
now on the new furnace, and when 
it IS completed ll'.cv will commence 
turning .some o f  their very riidi 
cininbar info puicksih vr. Tom 
i-erlainly ileservcs succiws foi' he 
has sfayeil withe the pi-oposdion 
through thick ainl thin.

Mr. and .Mrs I. P. Z '‘ igler. of I.ong- 
view are h'*re visiting .Mrs. .'scaifi*. 
M;-. Ziegler's s|epinnthei’.

Idle .S.UI (iaclos Shoolitor.

tieorge W ilson an.I wife. <d’ .\lev- 
aii'.ria. I.a. are heis* for the hi‘iii'tit 
o f  .Mrs. Wilson’s health, at the .Marfa 
House.

1 *r \V. T. .ioiii's. of A'oakum. is 
here l( tikmg around for health and 
a 1<‘< atiofi. The Iioctor is veiw fav- 
orahlc impre.sacd with .Marfa

Luke iKiwe, captain of the mount
ed inspretori has been on a visit to 
the river passing llirough 1 hur.'day 
night on liis way to .Marathon.

.Mrs. \. J. Monagiii ami child came 
up from .Mpine Thursilay morning, 
wlo're they have tieen visiting .Mrs.
Moiiagiii’s parents for several week?

A'. Ilogiiii hroiiglif •lown from Pe- 
laris. on Mie river, one Panclm Se- 
pata. ami .toe an I CourtMarl. y ami 
<;m ii ileesling. on la<l S.iturdiy. all 
o f  whom wi*re iini»licateil in the iii:ht 
that look place fwn miles w.'sl of Hie 
coal mines last week.

Joe Marley. Court .Marley, Sam 
[deasling and D. (iraves were riding 
I down the coal mines mail and met 
j  Pancho Sepafa and Ynes Hio, and Joe 
j .Marley asked* tiourt .Marley to sjieak 
to tliem. as he could no! speak .Mexi
can. .\f I his juncliire the .Me.xicans 
pulled llieir guns and went to shoot
ing at ttiem. and the i-esult wa.'  ̂ that 
Anes Rio was killed. D. Craves was 
killed and Pancho Sepata was 
wounded in the arm.

This came about fi’oni the fact that 
some calves lielongiiig lo fhe .Mar- 
ley's had been discovered in .Manuel 
.Sepata's pen cut olT fmm their mot
hers.

A’ . Hogan. Joel Finley, and Han
gers Hrooks and Platt followed 
Pancliii Sepata In w hei% he cr isseii 
the river and went into a tiouse on 
the other side. They tinally. after a 
good deal of argument, persuaded 
him to cross to this side fur the pur
pose o f  getting medical treafmeni 
fop his wounded arm. which was in 
a very t»ad shape. D. Craves was 
hiiried in Van Horn and the dead 
Mexican was buried in Old Foi-t Pa- 
laris on the otlier side. The 'lex i-  
can lived three days and the Ameri
can lived three hours.

The wounded Mexican Paiich » Sc- 
Iiata. wa.  ̂ borught to .Marfa an I le i  
I eived medical treatment at the 
liands of I)r. Landegim. after which 
he was jdaeed in jail. The e\amin- 

lie coiilemplute.s locating here per-i jny M’ial was tield on Saturday eveii- 
iiiaiiently. He will probably form a ing before justice Shields, and Joe 
law partnei’shiij and make .Marfa his j yiarley. Court .Marley. Sam Ceasling 
future fiome. *and the .Mexican. Panctio, were pla

cid  under a bond o f  .gloiMi eacli lo

Mr. and Mrs. (iilleitt and Mi.-̂ s 
(iilletf. (if Pearsliall. Texa.s. fafii**r. 
motliei' and sister of .Mr. Frank Cil- 
letl. are h“ te on a vistit to riUKiiii 
.•e \eral weeks.

Ltd XL .m :\v s

Hi»b b inley has sold out his ranch 
mid is rmining a bulcher shop in Kl 
Pa Ml.

Rev. John Cillett will preach at 
ttie Mettiodist church Sunday morn
ing. All cordially invited to attend.

Preaching at Hie Christian Church 
Sunday. .Moining subject: ‘•Rightly
Di\iding the Words of Trutli. 
ing sutiject; ‘ Hope".

even- I

Alexander Hoynton. of San .Anto
nio. lixes this counfiy so well tliat 
lie coiilemplules locating

(•eoig(> H. Moore, of f.orsic'ina. is 
registered at the St. (h'orge.* Mr.
Moore is a mmemiogist, and has been

await the action of Hie grand jury. 
The .Americans gave bond and the 
-Mexican is .still in jail under medical 
treat meiil.

The INilvo Hi bbery

lixiking about I he country some 
vvtiile here and expects 'o  visit ttie 
Teriiiigua quicksilver district mi a 
few weck.s. '

In a tom er i.ssue we [lul lisfied an 
Dr. M. .M. Kiipatrick brotliei of accouiil of Hie assault on Dr. S. J. 

Judge Kilpatrick is here fer the Henslev, at bis store in Polvo, but 
bfrnef.t of his h^ailh, and wm 1 jiro -] owning to meagre facts alitainable at 
bably remain for some time. Dr j the time, we weee uiiiible to give the 
Kilpat»i -k has been an invalid for | particulars. The doctoi was in town 
the past Hiree years and hopes that, this week, and we got his version o f, 
this climate will benefit him. ttie assault. The dector said:

I “On the 16tii, .May.~l was in my 
Marfa Chapter No. 176 R A. M.'store when a neigtdior came in and 

Regular convecalion on Satiu'iiay cnlertniiied me in conversation; Ids 
c<'»*ning June 2.'t, IIKK). F71ecliou of name i> Coiiceficion Lujan, and he

“™EXTRA!
20% DISCOUNT

F O R ?

Beginning Thursday, June 3, and Ending
Saturday, June 12

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co. will become a member of the 
John Wanamaker Club by placing their entire stock of mer
chandise at a cash discount of 20 per cent, and some Extra 
Specials at from 33 1-3 to 50 per cent discount. Thus Help
ing to REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF MERCHANDISE.

W F FFLLY HF..\l.l/.i: TH \ I’ THi: llKTAIL MF.RCHA.NT CA.\ HF. OF 
<.HKAT ASSISTA.NCK l.\ llF.LPI.\<i K )  ItFDl’ Ci: HIOH PRICKS. A.M) 
\VK FOR O.N'K WA.\ r TO SHOW MARFA A.M) PRKSIDIO COl'.M Y 
TH AT WF- ARK MORK THAN WIKLI.NO TO DO Ol'R SHARK.

WK RKAKIZK CO.NSIDKRARKK MKRC.HA.NDISK WILL RK SOLD AT 
A LOSS. HI T RKI.M; PKRMA.NTKN'TLY KOC.ATKD AT MARFA. WK 
FKKK I'HAr THK ADVKRTISKMK.NT THAT WK WILL DKLIVK FROM 
THIS ORK.Vr SA( Mil ICl.Nd SAI.K A l’ THK l•RKSF.. '̂  ̂ TIMK WILL 
MORK THA.N OFF SKI' Ol'R FOSS.

RKMFMRKR TH.\T MI'l'CHFLl. Oil FFTT DRY OOODS COMPANY. 
HIOH <;RADF. FP-rO-DATK STOCK OF MFUCHA.NDISK IS HKFPl.N’O 
lO I’flUCK DOW.N “ OKI) H. C. F . ’

WITH srCH A S TOCK OF .M FRC HA.NDISF A.S. RF.(d Y-TO-WK.VH 
FOR FADIFS A.M) CHlirDRF.N A.M) MILFI.NFRY. AFF WOOFF.N’ DRFSS 
<iOODS. SILKS. VOIFFS. OROA.NDIFS. HA TISTF. .N’AI.NSOOK. D IM m '. 
F.MRROIDFRIFS .\.ND F.\CFS. OL\oH.\M PFRCALFS. DHAPFHIFS 
A.M) ALL HOSIFRV

WAI.K-OVFR. ZIFOI.f r  MHOS. A M ) IIA.MII. TO.N’ HROW.N’ SHOFS. 
AND I FTTZFF JO.N’ FS SHOP MADFROpTS.

I.IO.N SPKCI\F A.M) KKTTH HATS A.M) CAPS. AFF WORK PA.M'S 
A.M) OVFRALFS. DRFSS TRorSFRS A.M) SI ITS. SILK A.M) .MAD
RAS SHIRTS. COFFARS. SOCKS A U .  I’ .NDFRWFAR. NFCKWFAH. 
.‘ 1̂ IT CASKS A.M) HAM) RAOS.

'"ossard ̂Corsats

U 1 :
.NO'THI.NCPOSTIVFFV 

TOM.
.NOW IS YOl'R CHA.NCF TO Pd 

CHA.N'DISF AT FIVI.NO PRICKS.

K M B K R
RF^FHVFD F.\CF[* T .NO TAl IO.\ AT ROT-

Y (;001) CLFA.N t’ P-TO-DA TK MLR

H K M B K R
THIS (iRFAT PRICK RFDI'CI.NO SAFF HFOI.NS .ir.NK :{RD A.N’D 

K.NDS .11 .\F I2TH.
POSTIVFFY .N'OTIM.NO CHAROED AT DiSCOr.N’T PRICKS.

D r e /s s G S
Sold at this 

 ̂store exclusivtely_y j

X

.NOT O.N SALE .\ T DISCOl’ N'T—STE TSON’ H.M S, HI TTERICK P.XTTER NS. AND SPOOL COTTON

MITCHELL-GILLETT GOODS COMP’Y.

Quarterly (kHifereiioe

oSieers fur en-^uing .Masonic year. 
-\1I compaiuon.-> requested to be 
[iresenf. Msifing companions eordi- 
allv iiiviH*'!.

Hy order of M. I-. II. R.
S. E. \N alker, Secretary.

A. PI. Kilpatrii.k, who lias been for 
the past several yea;.> piincipal of 
the puhlie schools in San .\ntonio, 
is here for *a litlle rest and recrea
tion. Mr. Kilpalrick has declined lo 
accept the position of principal for 
another year and will take up his 
old profession of civil engineer.

Messrs. Jini and Willis MsCut- 
ch6on, camo over from the ranch 
Thursday, and Mr. Bennett McCut- 
ct^on arrived here from the Ea.sl 
P’nilay morning. They all 
u i^ l today for Mr. Jim McCutcheon’s 
mother, his sister-in-law and family, 
w||d arrived this morning, and will 
ap^nd the summer on the McCut- 
cb^ n  ranch.

asked mi to give him a ri'inedy for 
his sister, who was .sick. I wes triv- 
mg him Hie remedy when he a^ked 
me to do .some ligui ing for him on a 
Ciitllract he ex'<‘’cied to make with 
.‘»ir John Hiirnidiri-i.

While tiguring out his proposition 
an unknown .Mexican came in and 
stood hesde ttie counter.

I Siqiposing liim to he a customer I 
turned to him and asked tiim wliat 
lie wanted. Wtiile thus engaged, a 
masked man jurnFied into Hie store 

\ with carbine in his hands and said 
i surrender, at the same time throw- 
! ing his gun down on me. I dropped 
down behind the counter and al this 

1 mement the unknown Mexican 
w^red counter and put his

pistol down against my head and 
1 told me not to move. The masked 
' man then came around behind fhe 
I counter and they tied my hands be
hind me and put a blind over my 
eyes, with threats made me give up

h rd s  are out announcing the m ar-' what money I had, they also carried 
riige of Miss Eva Mitchell to Mr. j away a case ofsurgical instruments, 
Martin Joyce, of C. Porflrio Diaz, and a pistol, altogether amounting 
Ml*xico. which event will take place; to the value of three hundred dol- 
a tth e  Mitchell ranrii at .\nteiope ' lars. My wife was Chased out of the 

next W ?.fi;‘‘ - l.iy Hie ‘jmh. house at the mu/zle of a carbine.” 
Mr" Joyce is a prominent banker in j Fharles Raymond is in jail here. 
E. Porflrio Diaz, and Miss Mitchell accused of being the principal in the 
is fhe lovely and accnmpli.shed' robbery, ami his bon'd is placed at 
daughter of Mr. W. F. Mitchell. The WOOO.

The third Quarterly Conference 
for (he .Marfa Methodist Church 
was held on Wednesday night, fol- 

i lowing a strong sermon by Hie Rev. 
Clyde K. Campbell. Presiding Elder 
of the El Paso district. .Ml reports 
at ttie Conference revealed the fad 
that tlie diurcti is in excellent con- 
ilifioii roiirerning its linances and 
that all organizations of Hie church 
were in the midst of a healHiy 
growth. 'The pastor. Rev, Fletcher 
I’arrish is rejiorled to have made 
s|ilemlid improvements in Ids healfli 
during his vacation, and will take 
up Hie work- after Rev. E. C. Mor
gan, .Xs.sociate Pastor, leaves for his 
home in June. Rev. Mr. Morgan 
lias tilled the [lastorate most admir
able for three rnoanis preaching to 
large congrealions each Sunday, 
and his stay in Marfa has been most 
pleasant for the citizens who knew 
Idni in other years while he was pas
tor of this charge. Mr. Morgan will 
preach his last sermon to the Met
hodist congrealion on the first Sun- 
<lay in June, he will then return to 
his family in California.

Resolutions
of appreciation passed by the Quar
terly Conference in session at the 
Methodist church. Whereas, fhe 
sickness of our pastor having kept 
him out of the pulpit for the space 
of three months, and the Rev. E. C. 
Morgan has been most .successfully 
leading us as associate paslor dur
ing this time, and is now about to 
leave us to return to liis family in 
CiBliforiiia. therefore;

Resolved first, that we greatly ap
preciate his staying among us, and

Hie helpful and instructive ministry 
I’.e has rendered the congrealion both 
in his visilation.s from house to 
liouse and Ids helpful gospel ser
mons from our pulpit; That wlien 
lie leaves us he will carry with liiin 
(»ur love prayers and best wislies 
for himself and family, and that God 
may open lo him a Held in which 
he will have an opportunity to con
tinue Hie use of Ids splendid lah'iits 
as a minister of Christ.

Second, that a copy of these reso
lutions be read at Hie morning ser
vice on Hie first Sunday in June, a 
copy furnished to Rro. Morgan, and 
recorded on fhe minutes of tins 
QuaiJeiJy Conference.

Signed, L. F. Parrish, J. C. Orgain. 
Vice r.hairman. W. H. Mitcliell, J. II. 
Livingsloii. E. R. .Mahry J. H. Scott.

Resohilion on the death of Mr. W. 
F. .Mitchell, adopted by the Quar
terly Oinference of Hie Marfa Met
hodist Church while in session this 
week.

Wliereas, in order of Divine Pro
vidence, one of the charter members 
of our church. Brother W. F. Mit
chell. has been Hfmoved from our 
midst by the hand of death, and our 
hearts have been deeply moved 
thereby, therefore;

Resolved. 1st; That in his death we 
have lost one of nature’s noblemen 
a generous friend, a genial compan
ion. a man of true and hones! pur- 
jiose, of pure mind and of sound 
judgment, faithful in matters of 
trust and an earnest Christian work
er. 2nd. That we treasure the 
memory of his Christian life, liis 
wise councils, and his zeal for the 
cause of Christ, which was mani
fested by his long and useful career

as an active member and chairman 
■of the oflicial board of Hiis church. 
3rd. That we deeply sympathize with 
his children and grandchildren, who 
keenly feel Hieir Joss, and we earn
estly beseech the FatlieC in Heaven 
to grant them consolation Hiey so 
much need.

4th. That a copy of these re.solii- 
tions be spread upon the minutes of 
this Quarterly Conference, and that 
they he piiblishi'd in the .New Era.

Signed
J. C. Orgain,

Vice Chairman 
----------- oOo-----------

Pre-\upti«l Aiinmiiieenieiit
'Till* marrage of Miss RiiHi Par

rish of this city and .Mr. John Duddy 
of Birr>nnghani. Alabama, will be 
solemnized on (he evening of June 
Hth at seven o’clock at (he Methodist 
church. Miss Penelope Syyder will 
he maid of honor and Hie brides
maids will be Misses I.,orone Settle 
and Elizabeth Fennell. The grooms
man will be Messrs Joe Mitchell and 
Otho Joyce. The groom will be at
tended by Mr. Ben Pruitt. The 
bride will be given in marriage by 
her father, and the Reverend Clyde

.APPOINTMENT.. OF ..TEMPOR.ARY 
GL.YRDLAN

'Tlie State of Texas,
To Hie Sheriff or any Constable of 

Pri'sidio County—Greeting:
X'ou are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
inihlislied in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has Dcen continu
ously and regularly published for 
a jieriod of not less than one year 
i receeding the date of the notice in 
the County of Presidio, State of Tex
as, and you shall cause said notice 
to be printed at least once each week 
for the period of len days exclusive 
of the first day of niiblieation before 

! the return hereof;
Not ice of aiipointment of Tempor

ary Guardian.
'Till' Slate of Texas.

'To all por>;nns interested in the 
wjelfare of (lladys Lindsay, a Minor: 
Karl 11. Word was by (he County 
Court of Presidio County, Texas, 
was duly appointed 'Temporary 
(•uanjian of flio jierson and esiate 

minor, which appointment 
will be made permanent, unless the 
.same shall be successfully con- 

I tested at Hie next term of said Courr, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
jiiine A. D. 1920. tJie same being the 
T̂ lh day of June A. D. 1920. at the 

i (.ourt House thereof, in Marfa, Tex- 
1 which time all persons inter
ested m the welfare of said Minor— 

appear and contest such ap-
K. Cambell, of El Paso will officiate, if they see proper to do

80 «Preceeding the ceremony Mrs. M, R. i foil n . i. i.
Malion and Mr. Allbritten will ren-^fore said CourL*"on'the Yrst^dav^of 

'  G. Orgain will <he next term thereof, this Writ,del* solos, and Mrs. J 
play the wedding march. Immedi
ately following the ceremony fhe 
bride and groom will leave for Bir
mingham, Alabama, wRere they will 
reside in the future.

-----------oOo-----------  •
The Reynolds boys, Wood, James 

and Howard came in last Friday 
from Dallas where they have been 
in school.

t he next term
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness. J. H. Fortner, Clerk of 
the County Court of Presidio Countv.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa, this 
the 17th day of March A. D. 1920,

^ J. H. FORTNER,
Clerk County Court. Presidio 

County, Texas.
-noo-

Subscribe for The New Era.
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Ir MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOCiO, Proprietor

lo o te d  Opposite Quartermaster's Orfice
Open for business. * /
All classes of laundry work donf*, and vour patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

Marfa Steam Laundry

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES FLRMSHEO ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO S.MALL 

FOR LS TO FIGURE ON.

PHONE 152

#

1 *1 *.
i

W E A R —

Anderson's Army Uniforms
and

Civilian Suits
Try a Fit-or-no*Sale-Suit once. 

You’ll like it. You’ll look better 
They last longer, and are

MADE IN MARFA

Earl D.
P O S T

»C\MP ALBERTS -

'Anderson
T A I L O R

M.\RFA, TEX.YS

....A M A.N  ̂ LOOKS
mean iiiiicb in, the busines.s, social 
and proftissional world, Our dry 
cleaning proc«*8s helps, a lot in tUi.s 
direction. It help.s yt>u U) look al
ways clean, neat sfylish and pro- 
posessing. and appearance doe.s 
count foi‘ a great deal. Spotless 
clothes signify success.

LEWIS THE TAILOR
“ .Nuf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

• r AMNG ANO PRESSING AS IT SIIOl 1.0 HE lAONTC 
AI.L W ORK Gl ARANTEEO

W ease &  Rawls
T A I L O R S

PHONE lOi----- YOl' (AI.L, WE (̂ .ALL

BAPTIST CIIIRCH

I We liad a great lime again Sun- 
tlay night. .Mr. Bonner was at his 
he>t. and the lai’ge audience res
ponded most joyously to Ids leader
ship in s«*ng.

.\ext Sunday luglit heginning 
proiniitly at we will conduct
anotlier evangelistic service. Mr. 
Bonner leading the musical pro
gram. Bi* on time if you desire a 
seat.

-■\t the evening hour the pastor will 
discuss “Sin” . The fact of it “The 
Origin of It;" The .Vature of It. and 
Its Results."

The following Sunday night, “The 
I)i*ceitfullness of Sin.” The Sunday 
night following that, “The Destruc
tive Power of Sin."

.\11 of the Sunday evening ser
vices will be evangelistic, and Mr. 
Bonner will be in charge of the 
music.

(]ome praying for a blessing for 
yourself and others.

C. S. Harrison, Pastor.

Juinor Endeavors
Subject. Walkink in Clod's paths. 

Isa. 2:1-3.
(Ooniecration .Meetyig) 

Leader, .Maggie Davis.
Song.

Song
Sfing ‘
Prayer
Scripture Lesson. By leader, 
flipping on subject hy .luniors 
Bible Hunt.
Voluiife»*r Talks.
Roll r.all—To he answered l*y \erse 

of Scripture.
Business session.
Benediction.

leave on Tuesday June 8th, on .No. 9. 
meeting the .Marfa ami Fort Davis 
(delegates at .Marfa, picking up more 
delegates at Valentine. Sierra 
Blanca the entire delegation from 
Western District, both from the 
Last ♦‘lid of the Disti’ict and from 
F.l Paso, will hoard the T. A: P. thus 
journeying to Dallas, where on Wed
nesday night the 1920 State Lon- 
\ I lit ion will begin its se.ssion.

It is the plan of those in charge 
to ask the delegates to have some 
article of dress suggestive of the 
Mexican.s. as this District is distinct- 
lyon tlie Mexican border. In adili- 
tion. banners and placards will be 
displayed, during the paratle and 
meetings, showing what Western l 
District has accomplished. About 
forty delegates have registered, to 
date, from Western District.

riirislian riihreh
Bible 'cliool at
'loriiinu >ulvjecf. “ I’aul and Sila-i 

III .lai!.' .Many beautiful and com
forting |e«i<ons ae found in this old 
story. .\n elTort will he made to 
bring out the spiritual side of the 
subject. ■

.M 7::to the subject will be “The, 
(’.onversioM of I'aul.” This subject | 
is usually invested witli much con-; 
fuiou and mystery. To gel a clear: 
conception of the story, there are. j 
two elements that must he kept se-| 
parate. Citiiie out. j

The Church with a welcome.

('.hiirch Observed Memorial Day
Last Sunday, Memorial Day, was 

commemorated in Saint Paul’s.
Episcopal Church by a special 

patriotic service in the evening be
ginning at 7:30. The Rector spoke 
on the theme—“The Blessed Dead.” 
The following was the order of the 
religious service.

Hymn 194 Church Hymnal—“Ciod 
ol our Fathers.”

Sentences from Order of Evening 
Prayer.

Lord's Prayer.
Psalm 40.
Lesson—Ecolesiasliciis 4 4:1-15.
Hymn “ Faith of our Fathers."
tlreed and Prayer.*.
Hymn ‘ Battle Hymn of Repuhlic..'
.Nntjees and Reading o f  Liin-oln's 

• « letlyshurg .Vddre.ss".
Hynm ■.\iiierica’.
St-rnu n Text. Mev. 1.7-tl. ‘ I'lie 

I I  lead."
( Uferlory.
Players and Bei’ ediclii-n.
Hymn ’.''lar Spangleii Banner.'
During the day the tlag mi tlie 

Reclifiy Lawn pole was half mast In 
rnmiiiemmate .Memorial day and in 
accordance with the regulations ot 
the Coveriiment concerning the dis- 
filaying of Hags on .Mtunorial Day.

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

SECURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

P  M A
C A P I T A L  

^50,000 oo
BANK

MARFA TEXAS

SURP LUS 4 P R O F I T S  
. i  5 C . O O O  00

-------- t t t r r r r t  11 f m m mim  11 i mmini i 111»m m i

: Pecos & Rio Grando Tslophono Co
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PROMIT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your coK)peration 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’e ’r. f

11 Moiew eeeeiDietei^

----------------- O Q O ---------- —
ARK IMIST dPFEICK EM-

IM.OYEES III MAN BEINGS

(Continued from page 2)

SI Paul's EpiseoiMtl ('.hiircli
Rev. C-Iarence S. McCJellan. .Ir„ B. 

D. Rector.
.Nfr. Edmonil .I. de Coux, Lay rea

der.
Sunday Services. June 6lh.

Holy Communion at 8 .\. .M.
Church School at 10 A. M.
Holy G>mmuninn with meditation 

and church instructi«*n at It M.
Evensong with Address at 7:30 P.

M.
.\H are invited to attend Hiese 

services.
Strangers in town e.speeially wel

come.
Ttie Rector will be io .\lpine. Fort 

Stockton and H o v e y  this coming 
week and will e'Mide.et ervices in 
• liese places.

Otlic e hours in Marfa: Saltirdays 
9 to 12 n<M>n. .\f Ho* Rectory. Tel. 
Mai fa. 98.

Appointed l,jiy Rea«ler in Episcopal 
C.liiircli

Mi'liop Howd*n o f  New 
has delegated Mr. Edmond 
Coux. fomerly of Hou.-Inn. 
ami now engaged in business

M exirn 
.1. de 
Texas, 

in Mar
fa. to act as I.ay Reader in Saint 
I'aiifs Kpisco|»al Clmrch under tlie 
•supervision of tlie Rector. Mr. de 
Coux. while ill Houston, served as 
F.ay Reader in Christ Episcopal 
Church. He will assist in the ser
vices at Saint Paul's. Marfa.

EtIR TII\T B l  .NGALOW
,about for

. i i
V

Nam've Imeii itreamim 
Tears vou must have hiTiiber willi- 
i.ut a tlaw. Now lliat your dream 

to become a re:dily don I 
tlie .lualily o f  Hie lumber 

to use. Clieap coil- 
dear ill Hie end.

is about 
stint on 
you’ re going 
struetiou is very

d make yourI'se our best grades aim 
house **ndure—make it <is good !• n 
Vi’ars from now as t<Nla>.

M\HFA LI MBER COMPANY
J. W. HOWEU.. Mgr.

F O R  S A L E —  Good Five Passenger Ford 
Car. Call at N ew  Era Office.

To Befiiii Another Course in Cluircli 
Insirnction.

•Next .Sunday morning at tlie eh 
veil o'elock servirt* the Rev. Clai- 
ence S. .MctJi'Han will begin in SI. 
Paul's Episcopal Church a series of 
Churcli Instructions based on the 
new and much discussed hook hy 
Bishop Lliarles Fiske of .New York. 
‘ Tlie Faith hy which we .live.”  The 
subject for Hie instruction next 
Sunday will be Hie lirsl chapter of 
Hiis Itook. “ C.reed and C.onducl.” Ol
lier topics to follow will he “ Infant 
Baptism." “ Confirmation." “ Choosing 
a C.hiirch". “ .\poslolic Siircession.” 
“Some Itihle Prohlem.s’ and “The 
Certainty of Future Ufe." Memliers 
of Hie congreat ion are to pivwiire 
Ihsliop Fiske's hook and read and 
study it during Hie week. The Ins
tructions will closely follow each 
1 liajitci- of ilic book and will be fen 
minutes long.

All S« | For Dallas
Plans arc being finally formulaleil 

for the great Texas E. C.onvenlion 
at llallas. The delegates from Wes
tern District are idanning to go in a 
body as near as possible, .\ccord- 
iiig to present ai rang)‘iiienl.s. deb>- 
gafes from .Miiine and .‘^locklon will

in live months. False economy is 
destroying all elliciency and threat
ening a collapse o f  the service. Time 
and energy that ought to he given 
to liandling the mail is diverted to 
instructing and managing a shifting, 
tlissatislied organization. The .same 
tiling IS lue in all parts of the coun
try. Our indifference and negle<*l as 
the “big employer” o f  the post-oflice 
workers is recoiling on our own 
heads.

The Literary Digest has made 
thorougti investigation of the facts 
and is making this brief, urgent 
statement to its more than two mil
lion readers because many limes 
they have responded nobly to ap
peals for worthy action as Ameri
cans. and now is the lime for such 
action. I'ongress is m»l to blame for 
the existing conditions. The men 
now sitting in the ('.apifol at Wash
ington are liuinan beings like the 
rest of ns. They have warm liearts 
and ready .sympafliy and as keen a 
sense of justice as any .American 
citizen can have. I'lic Itlanic and 
Hie shame for this luliful injustice 
(o the nation.5s postal emi»Ioyecs are 
orrs as a people, tt is yours who 
read Hiis pave. It is ours w l i o  write 
and publish if. The change of pol
icy from a brutal stinginess or care- 
l o s  indifference to a fair and liberal 
.\niericaii policy must he wrought 
I t- t).-, iiie \mei-icans who always 
lov(* fair play.

Write to your I'ongrcssman and 
both of your Seuafors. every one of 
you men and women who lias a 
lieail and an active sense of human 
.iu*fire. Don't put it off; the lime 
before Longress will adjourn is 
short. I’ rge them to give Hieir most 
ardent suiiport to Hie bill putting 
into immediate effect a snhstanlial 
increa.se of salai’ies throughout the 
entire itoslal .service of Hie Fnited 
Slates. Congress will gladly and 
fpiirkly pass this hill, wlien the ,\- 
riDTiraii people rally to its support. 
If you don’t know Hie name* o f  your 
Convresxiuan and Senators, ask your 
let ler-earrier. or postmaster, or 
I anker. Let all husint>ss houses he 
lieard from, and all civic societies 
and fraternal ordtTs. Rescue lhes«* 
postal toilei-s from penury and nar
row lives and set them on llieir feet 
as .American citizens who need not 
suffer nor he ashamed of Hieir ser
vice of us all. I]

□

Marfa Electric and Ice
Water—Electricity—Ice

Co.

□

r

M A R F A  M A R K E T
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PH O N E S 75 A N D  3

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SL RPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to .serve 
you well and aoeeptably.

I
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY it

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
THE PLACE TO GET F o R E  DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E  I

Stools Dry Goods Store

-------0( ) 0—
WANTED

I I|iLadies and Mens Ready to W earj •• 
Good Shoes......... ? ’

a small tract of cheap land, nr ranch 
might buy snrall block near town, 
discrihe fully in first letter, price 
and terms.

W. M. .\venf,
.New .Vlbanv Miss.

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Stool, Prop.
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O V E R L A N D -M A R F A  CO . 
R E P A IR  SH OP
C . V . M O O R E , Prop.

\OW PRiiJ»AlU':D TO DO EXPERT 
REPAIR WORK ON ALL MAKE OF 
CARS. ..ONLY FIRST CL.ASS ME- 
(il.A.\TCS E.MPLO\ ED.

< Al I. PHONE 223 WHEN IN TROL RLE

ADDITION.AI. CHLRCH NT;WS

Methodist Churrh
.Morning service. General rules 

will he read and the regular Sacra
mental Service observed .(No ser
mon.)

Evening Service. Sermon. “The 
Church Glorious.”

.No Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting, on account of the Mar
riage Services on Tuesday and Fri
day.

W. F. Parrish 
E. C. .Morgan
-ooo-

ME.MORI.AL DAY EXCEROSE
AT MARFA CEMETARY

r
i.

k THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

i:

u

Probably there is no other car that every day 
in the year meets the demand o f  the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by which in a minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
car.  ̂ Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable riins wim 
ihch tires all around and em l^ y in g  all the 
established merits and economies o f  the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you

I.ast Sunday mornng an intere.st- 
ing program was driven by the Fifth 
Cavalry at the Cemetary. \ number 
of cilizen were present am' many of 
the ladies brought beautiful ilowcrs 
fj;r the giavcs of the dead.

PUOGRAM
1. Fifth t^valry band ''America” .
2. Strewing the flowers on graves 

of honored dead, bend piaying 
“ .Nearer My Gcd To Thee.”

3. Prayer by Dr. King.
4. Singing.
5. .Address by Dr. King.
6. Singing.
7. “Star Spangled. Banner.” Fifth 

Cavalry band.
8. Taps.
9. Benediction.

----------- oOo-----------

will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work- 
a n ^ p .m

ALAMO LUMBER CO. 
Authorized Sales and Service

.V

Rains Beneilt Range in Texas

ANNOUNCEM ENT
\\<‘ will give you ihe Best, if you will! Make us. ..You will 
not otfeiul UN to tell us of our mistakes but will Im‘ doing us 
n favor, wbieli will Im* appreciated.

THE CANDY SHOP

the BEST TAILORING
SERVICE AND APPRECIATION

Specialty—LADIES RIDING SUITS 
We have just receiv^ the Latest Styles and the Best 

QMality. We guarantee a perfect fit.
Two Blocks from the Post, Camp Albert.

BOX 111* PHONE 239
GIVE US A T R IA L

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

. i  i
V

IF YOU ARE NOT OUR
CUSTOMER 

ASK YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO  
LUMBER CO

Reports received from correspon
dents of the Panhandle & South
western Stockmen's association at 
the oflices of the as.sociation in El 
Paso, indicate the Texas cattle situa
tion in the last week wa.s boosted a 
notch or two through the favorable 
weather conditions. Good rains 
were reported in the districts about 
Marfa and Pecos, and one-half inch 
of precipitation at Midland. The 
range is said to be in excellent con
dition. No rain was reported at 
Clarendon, but both range and cat
tle were reported in good condition

Shipment of cattle from Texa.  ̂
points in the week ending Satur
day. May 29. were reported as fol
lows :

.\. K. Letts. F'slelene to Perieo. 2.7 
c:ir<: R. H. Muir. Leila I.ake to .Ma
rathon. one car; C. D. Dewey. (3ar- 
• ‘•'d«*n fti Fort Worth, two lars; H. 
W. Reynolds. Marfa to F'or! 
lon. four cars ’ Kiiu’ slori \ Sons. 
roN'divalo fo F“ ’ *aso. one ca» • Fiii- 
|f\ S .\nderson. I’ voVj to Ft. Woriii. 
f.* -' .’ars; H. Chi’ 'Ion Pyote to F'.l 
I 1- fir.e car' I ‘ I Nations, loyali 
lo j-iinsas City .• cars: (i. M lien-

•n, Toyahvp.' “ to Ft W i *. h. 1 .’ars: 
-lohn Means. Toyah to F'l. Worth, 
nine car-: Thornton A Co„ Toyah to 
Ft. Worth, live cars; F'ancher A 
Sous. Toyah to Ft. Worth, one car: 
Rynolds Cattle Co.. Kient to Ft. Wor
th.six I’ars; .1. d. McF'.lroy, Odessa to 
Ft. WorHi. six caars; W. H. Scangs. 
.Midland to Ft. Worth, tvs-o cars. O. 
P. .tones. Midland to Ft. W'orth. six 
cars; Bud Ester, Midland lo F'ort 
Worth, one car; H. T. Hill. Midland, 
to New Orleans, three cars; W. M. 
Byi*ant .Midland to Ft Worth, four 
cars: A. D. Carpenter, Midland to St. 
Paul, Tex., two cars of stock horses; 
J. M. Gist, Odessa to Ft. Worth, one 
car; Elkin Bros., Midland to Fort 
Worth, four cars.—El Paso Herald.

Subscribe for The New Era.

Southwest’s Diy 
Climate Ruins 

Pianos
•Many pianos, which bear enviable 
reputations in the North and Blast 
are very often not suitable for this 
climate.

Dampness is dominating in the 
North and East, the atmosphere 
containing humidity, while here in 
the Southwest w’c find Just the other 
extreme—theafmosphere is dry, and 
evaporation very great.
As a consequence, many pianos 
manufactured in the humid climates 
dry out and crack after being expo
sed to our dry climate for awhile. 
This fact should be most seriously 
considered by prospective local pur
chasers.
There is just one way to avoid a 
mistake of this kind: buy an ins
trument which has successfully 
stood the hard test of time. Because 
years of “TBIST ” in this very cli
mate is your only safe guarantee 
that a certain make of piano will 
stand satisfactorily.
Experiments are costly. We have 
devoted the past 24 years finding 
pianos suitable for this “Dry” cli
mate. No need for YOU to experi
ment. We have done this for You 
and you ran now buy a piano and 
feel confenfed that an experiment 
is not being conducted with your 
money. . _

El P aso P ian o C o.

DRILLLNG OF NEW BREWSTER 
CO. W'ELI^ TO BE STARTED

.And It Rained

.\lpine, Texas. .May 3t.—Two oil 
comiiaaies are to build oflices in .Al
pine at once, having bought prop
erty for that purpose. .Alpine is the 
headquarters of the Presidio Oil & 
lias company, whose Wilson well 
No. 1, 53 miles south of her, was 
baileil last Thursilay. •

The Chamber of commerce has 
set a force of men to work to keep 
in good shape the roads leading 
from Alpine to the Wilson well.

Many large tracts of land have 
been bought in fee and others leased 
in all parts of Brewster county with 
a view of development for oil. Drill
ing will be started in several new 
locations. Eight wells are now be
ing drilled.

With casing lowered in the Wilson 
well, the operators are prepared to 
drill in. Oil rose in the well 50 feet 
in two days, making a total of over 
300 feet of oil, it is estimated. Ce
menting work starts at once.

L. G, Knipe, the geologist who lo
cated the Wilson well, has spent 23 
years west of the Pecos, gathering 
data.

I The immense luminous circle a- 
I round the sun which was observed 
j Tuesday about noon was viev/ed 
'with amazement by .Marfa citizens. 
Dire calamili.^s ranging from total 
destruction of the earth to furious 
atmospheric disturbance were freely 
predicted by local semi-astrologers. 
However, it remained for the office 
boy of the .New Era to diagnose the 
situation by predicting rain in a few 
hours, and it rained.

- 000 -

-At The Popular

“Evifligeline" was featured at the 
Popular Theater Momlay and Tues
day nights this w»*ek and was greet
ed by a full house of movie fans 
each night. This picture is a Fox 
super and is an adaptation from the 
immortal Longfellow’s poem, Evang- 
eling.

The “Shark” Wednesday was ano
ther good one. In Uiis picture there 
was action and plenty of it and that 
is w'hat real men wish to see. The 
“Shark” was a good one all w’e want 
is more of the same class.

----------- oOo-----------
Marfa Ready for Oil Rush

Activities of the Presidio Oil Co., 
in acquiring acreage around the 
company’s Wilson No. 1 well, in the 
Green Valley, 50 miles southeast of 
here, is cited as indicative of big 
development in the Big Bend coun
try. The company is said lo have 
invested approximately three-quar
ters of a million dollars -.n aereage 
alone since the discovery of od in 
its well. (Mfset leases are ohanuing 
hands rapidiv at nrices declareO to 
h* higher than ever known in other 
tlian proved tields. according to .1. S. 
Cook of the .Moi fa chamber of com
merce.

riie WiUon well i?. easily acces- 
>ii»Ie from hotli .Marfa and Alpine, 
These towns will he able lo combine 
their forces in taking care of any 
rush resultant from an oil boom.

The road from .Marfa to the new 
oil field is in good condition. The 
trip can he made easily by automo
bile. in three hours. Plans are under 
\.ay for imjirovement of the road 
and a new route which will be 
.'hortcr by about eight miles than 
the present route, is contemplated. 
This work will be begun at once.

Botli .Vlpine and .Marfa have live 
chambers of commerce. The one at 
Marfa is under direction of Mr. Cook 
as secretary and that at .\lpine in 
charge of J. E. Pouncey.

-OQO-
NOTIGE IN PROBATE

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any* Constable 

of Presidio County—Greeting;
You are hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly publishefi for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceedihg the date of notice in the 
County of Presidio, State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclu.sive of

the first day of publicatioa before i 
the return day hereof:

NOTICE
The State of Te.xas.

To all persons interested in the 
Maest^e of Maud E. Fleming. Deceased.

J. D. Fleming has filed in the Cx)unty 
Court of Presidio County, an appli
cation for Letters of Adminstration 
Estate of Maude E. Fleming which 
will be heard on the first Monday 
in June. 1920, same being the 7th day 
of June. 1920, the next term of said 
court which commences on said 7th 
day of June, 1920, at the Court 
House thereof, in the city of Marfa, 
Texas, at which times all persons 
interested in said Estate may ap
pear and contest said application, if 
they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, under penalty of 
the law, and of this Writ make due 
return. *

Given under my hand and seal of 
office, in the city of Marfa, Texas, 
the 16th day of March A. D. 1920 

Attest J. H. FORTNER,
Clerk County Court, Presidio.,  ̂

County.
-ooo-

Dr Hoffman is off to the Devil’s 
River country after fish. He is with 
the J. B. Bean party.

-OQO-
SHERIFPS SALE

Real Bkstate

The state of Texas, County of 
Presidio

By virtue of an order of sale, issu
ed out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bexar Counly, 7.3rd Judi
cial District of Texas, on the 21st 
day of May, 1920, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of *
W. F, Courtenay

vs
E. Fitzgerald, el ai. 

No. B ?A. GI2
and lo me as sheriff directed and de- 
l.vercd, 1 will prui’i.i. |.> 'eM i*i the 
hightes  ̂ bidder, h.r cash, between 
the hours of 10:00 o’olo'k A. .M. and 
4:00 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday July 
6th, 1920. it being the first Tuesday 
of .said mou.w, befi're the tourt 
House door of Presidio County, in 
llic cifN f /  'hrra. the following des
cribed property situated in the 
t^ounly of Presidio and State of Tex
as. to-wit:
Sur. .No. Or. Grantee .\creage
195 Stephen Jett 1020
.38 I,. Wilkelm 160
2 H. & T. C. R. R. Co. 640

.33 Manuel Tarin 53 1/3

.34 Manuel Tarin 213 1/3
187 Mattias Cubier 160
186 Mattias Cubier ' 106 2/3

OhF'sl Piano flniis*- in F.l Paso. 
215 Texas Between M'*sa and Stanton

Total ................................  2.353 1/3
Levied on the 27th day of May 1920 

and to be sold to satisfy a judg
ment dated the 18th day of Febru
ary. 1920. and recorded in the min
utes of said Court in Vol. 8. pages 182 
and 183, in favor of W. F. Courtnay 
against C. E. Fitzgerald for the sum 
of Sixty-Five Thousand, Three 
Hundred and three and 30/100 (65.- 
.‘ 0̂.3..30.) with interest thereon at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum, from 
file 18th day of February. D. 1920. 
until paid, and all costs of suit: 
and the futlier costs of sales- 
together with a foreclosure of ven
dor's Lien against C. F. Fitzgerald 
J. M. .\rnold and R. H. >’ oCracken. as 
Iho said lien existed < n the 5th 
I lav of .March. 1920.

Tiiven under my hand this 27th day 
of Mav. -\. D.. 1920.

Ira W. Cl me.
Sheriff of Presidio County. Texas

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
NeW Price 20c Per Dose

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]
Our Increased Production and Volugne of 

Sales Have Enabled us to 
Make this Reduction

'Hie extensive use of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made " P U R I T Y ” the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine

PURITY SERUM CO-
OF T E X A S

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters Are Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

r . !  C .  M E L L A R D
Local Agent

h

TAKES B IT  A MINUTE
or two to raise or lower our auto 
tops. They are so simply construct
ed they cannot get out o f order and 
anybody, male or female, can oper
ate them. In fair weather the top 
may be lowered. If a storm ap
proaches a few quick motions will 
raise the top and afford perfect pro
tection from it. Better have one on 
your car.

MARFA SADDLERY CO.

Harfa HanafacturiDg Go.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SA.MPSON AND ECLIPSE WIND- 
.\1ILLS, G.ASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND WATER SITPLIES, 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa \

Texas

GIVE YOLTR STOCK AND POULTRY

plenty of our special feed and they 
will repay you many times over. 
Horses do better work, cows give 
more milk, hens lay more eggs 
where our feed is introduced. Give 
it a trial and keep tab on the result 
You will find feeding our feed is a 
fine investment.

BISHOP ROSSON CO.

Get Ready for the New Era’s 
Big Industrial Edition

I


